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Miscellaneous- 

WEAVER BROS., 

COMMISSION  MERCHANTS 
and dealers in 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

ConiignntnU of Produce Solicited. 

Quick aalet and prompt returns.    Refer- 
ences if deeired.-t Wilmington St. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
March. 17, 'BC 3m. 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

For iuiormaliun as to terms, Ac, apply to 

JOHN H DILLARD, 
Jan 7 IrMO ROBERT P DICK. 

Attorney at Law, 

tt. T. FULG1IUM, Editor and Prop'r. 

GKXEM8BOBO, N. C, 
TVerliinarlT.   October UO,   18tM> 

t.i .■fiislmro. V V. 
Will praattaa in State and-Fed.rai CojrU 
Pn,Ui|    attention givee to  all business *u- 

ru.ted to him. 
recollection ol claims a apeej ,'ty.  

LBVI M. BCOTT. W1XTBK T. C A LD W MJ. 

SCOTT A CALDH'F.LI.. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Snperier Court ol 
Guilford, Alamance, Randolph. David- 

■OQ, Kursyth, Kowan, Iredell and Msc-.len- 
burg. Also in th*> Supreme Court oi the 
Stale; in the Federal Court at Greenibore 
and Stausville, in Haakruptoy, and in oourta 
atChambers. 

Special attention given te loan* of money 
jb Mortgage and other securities. 

Iebll:ly. 

ALFRED H. SCAI.KS : A. I. HBHIIBBSON 

SCALES Si HENDERSON, 
Attoroerii-At. L-evnr. 

GRKBNSBORO, 

— There are 909 cases on the United 
Statea Bnpreme Conrt docket. An en- 
conraginc show for *he man who haa the 

909ib eaae. 

— Gen. Garfield haa a picture of Gen. 
Hancock banging directly opposite hie 
own over his parlor mantel-piece. He is 

thus showing his reapect for the next 
President. 

—A Brooklyn, N. Y-. girl writes to Gar- 
field that abe haa secured hiui three votes 
i run sing fi■-•' to ki>- a gentleman every 

dw   .;. ii.'   . -*    if   '    w, 1 ''" * '  Gaf- 
■JieiJ,  .-.uii  lw surrendered;    hi '•■•■• 

I in.ir. :\. prwutiei -■ ib»-iii i'i kis* i i I 
and llir> « iiu.- duWD, too. Wonder how 
mnch ot that girl's mouth will be left if 

■he goes on at this rate. 

BlQ Bcei-NBhS.—The New York C'learinK 

House Association had its annuul meet- 
ing on Tuoedsy, October 19. In the re- 
port it was shown that the total transac- 
tiona for the fiscal year endod October 1 
18(10, aggregated t3d,C98,C<w,250.3», the 
largest amount of business over dono in 
a single year. This is, iu fact, a business 

which arerages tlOK.OOO.OOO per day—a 
larger business than is done by auy other 

exchange in the world- 

— Jndge Blatchfqrd with the concur- 
rence of (Judge Choate, before whom 
chief supervisor Davenport of New York 
eity was oited for instructing supervisors 
of election to take  naturalization   papers 

Practice in the State and Federal 
Will attend to business heretofore entrust 
ed to  Soalee A   Scales  nnleee otherwise 
directed.   Office in the Court House. 

Greensboro, N. C , Sept. 14. 'd0.-ly-d.w. 

Dr. K. K   Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

to the Citizen* of  Oroentboro. 

FEES THE   SADIE AS   THOSE 
Charged by other Practicing 

Phyiician* ol the City. 
May «ith, lrt75-ly. 

JO. W. aunt*. K. R. KINQ 

GLENN & KING, 
ATTORNEYS     AT     LAW, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Will   practice  In   the   Sure   and    Faderml 
Courts.    All businw*. promptly  aUeoded to. 

tT'CollectioDB a i*p«H;.altj. 
July 15,-3m. 

NEW SASH, DOOIC and 
Ul.no FACTORY. 

Doors, Saab. Blinds. Braoketa. Furni- 
ture, ColBus, Mouldings, and all kinds of 
Dressed Lumber and building materials. 

A.. O- Reddtiag & Oo., 
Kiiiil'i'inaii   Mill-, 

Randolph County.lN. C. 

have just supplied their factory with new 
and improved machinery and are now 
prepared to fill promptly all order* for 
th* above-mentioned ertioles and every- 
thing in the lumber line. We turn out 
the teist ot work and insure satisfaction. 

We' would respectfully invite the 
attention of the people of North Carolina 
ami adjoining States to their advantages 
im! a-k for ■ li'ieral -baie '-i patroowge. 
'a'l and see tbein ore«nd for pno tial, to 

Box 45, High Point  N  C. 

N.   C.        forcibly, if necessary from parties  whom 
fkav anspscted of holding them illegally, 

Courts.    TT . . 

,.|.i 7-wIy 

RpSAPnAUS 

N i -'T   Favetteville 
Kaleigh. N. 0 

■ i.iii MercUaats, Itc. 
•■■ and iVilmiug- 

i, I IMS. Hides), etc 
, W   n ingtnn Street. 

0 
s 
A] 
D 
AJ 

irrtHE    GREAl' 
1 K REMEDY far the cars of Strof- 
ala, SrphlllH. SeroMoas Talat, Rheo- 
.sttin, Hhite swellu»,(io3t, Goilr«, 
on.umptl. n, BronehitU. >'trT0ai D.- 
.Ilitf, liliru, and all dlseaari ar^na. 
Tsa an laipare coadilAoa of ths slued, 
ikla or seslp. 

ROSADALIS 
CERES   St'ROl'l'LA. 

L 

i siness Directory, 

..•• urocetn, Ac. 
I9tb atul Dock   St. 

lourrlcn. &c. 
Main Street. 

' 

P. HAYES, 

:s, FURS,  WOOL, 
. Sheep, Coat 

II Skins, 

ed Fruit, Peas, 

:.• Waste, &,•., 
KALEIGII, N.C. 

ok and ^:..!e 
leigh, N- C. 

Caret RhcumatUm. 

ROSADALIS 
Caret  Syphilis. 

ROSADALIS 
Caret  Malaria. • 

ROSADALIS 
Caret  Nenoiu Debility. 

ROSADALIS 
CURES COSSEMPTIOM. 

IU Ingredients pahttehed on every 
isgcrsnow U toyour Physlclaa, aafl 
nH teU roa It u eompoaed or uis 

mpert alteratives tn.t uW, and U an 
xcclWut llleod Parner. 
ROSA DA LISU sold by si DnunrMa 

BMS PI PANACEA 
For MAX and BEAST. 

Extfrnal nnd Internal. 
r'iK ORKATCST PAIN P.EUEVE1. OF THE ACiE. 

Mott's Liver Pills. 

Dr. Rogers' 
Vegetable WORM SYRUP 

iTTy del In'tsn 
ij vaysk 

rn woiattt 
.-.'.'.. l.-t WOI ■ 11 MKillUSE. 

CV~For sale by all Dratltlsl.. 
JORNF. HENRY. Cl'RRAN&fO., 

soix eROpaiXTOBs, 
■24 College Flaee, Sew \ork. 

a^lininistered a rebuke tn that gentleBM, 
pronouncing his instrticlieus " unwar- 
ranted" and " totally unanthorir.ed " and 

ordered him to revoke said orders. 
Had this not been done it was feared 

there wonld be trouble and even blood- 
shed, as the Democrat* bad deteruiiued 
to resist the enforcement of these " un- 
warranted " nnd " unathorir-ed'' instruc- 

tions. 

DXVXLOI-MKNT OF TUB TBA TRAKK.— In 
1848 thirteen firms only imported teas into 

the United Statea. Two years after Young 
Hyson was the kind most nsed, and it sold 
at $1.50 per pound. To-day the nuu 
quality can be bought for 75 cents. From 
1667 till 1860 England controlled the eu- 

tire tea trade of the world. She no.v com- 
mands the market* of Congou, Souchong 
and the Indian, while the United States 
direct* the sale for Japans, oolongs and 
greens. The enormous increase in the 
production of Indian treestsiuce theit tir.-t 
importation forty years ago—estimated at 
40,000,000 pounds annually—has enabled 
England to maintain the gteater cnllttol 
over the entire crop of the world. It', 

however, the rapid increase of the Am- 
erican tea trade continuea, the United 

States, belore the commencement of the 

next century, will stand first and fore- 
most iu its importation. 

—Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, who is now in 

Cleveland, Ohio, daring a recent vi-.it to 
Paris discovered one of Thomas Jeffer- 
son's letters in the mnuuscript depart- 
ment of the " Bibleothe'ine Nation '■' 
Tho letter wae dated Annapolis, Decem- 

ber 5, 1783, and was written toU.de 
M»: hoi*. Secretary of the French Legation 
:.. ,';. .'..-ij.v i Mr, J. IT- >oti'a dattgh- 

terptaa >h i ••' -«■ • ' It 
't  L.   uaugh. ;, b   sai 1: 11.-  ,• •      f 

reading .- t ieb I have ; irmed for he.' is 
considerably different from what I think 
wonld be most proper for her sex in any 
other oouti'ry than America. I em 
obliged in it to extend my views beyond 
herself,nnd consider herns possible at tbe 
bead of a little family of her own. The 

chances are that iu marringe she will dia»- 
n blockhead I calculate at about fourteen 
to one, nnd, of course, that the education 

ef her family will probably rest on tier 
own ideas and direction without neaist. 

nnce." 

Citizenship Imposes Duties- 

It is DO   uocommou   thine  Hiese 
dijs to hear party decried bj nu'ii 
who profess to belong to  no party 
and pretend that   they   can t>ee  no 
good in auy party.    Now,   whether 
parties are any better or auy woise 
than they have beeu   iu   the   dajH 
that are past we will not consider, 
bat one thing is ret tain and that is 
that they are just what the   people 
make them, and these people  who 
bold themselves aloof   from   party 
are themselves resposible, to a gieai 
extent, for tbe very evils they com 
plain of.   In Republics parties are 
a  necessity.      All   people   cannot 
think alike on   matters   of  public 
policy, although tbey may be  hon- 
est, and hence parties   do uud will 
exist   where   popular  government 
exists.   Citizenship imposes duties, 
and one of these duties, an imftera 
tive one, too, is to co-operate   with 
that party which comes the nearest 
to reflecting onr bouest sentiments. 

Does tbe citizen whoiudiflerently 
looks on  while bad men come to 
the front and seize control of bodies 
politic do   bis duty to his country 
when   by   taking an active part he 
might have prevented it f    Hecau- 
not excuse bimself by tbe plea that 
parties,  as   now   constituted,   are 
mere machines, run by wire-pullers, 
even   if   it   were true, because he 
does  as much  by   his inaction  as 

[the most pliant tool of these wire- 

pullers to make the parties tbe ma- 
chines he asserts tbey are. If be, 
and tbe thousands like him 
throughout tbe land, were inspired 
by a broader idea of citizenship 
than they are, and took the inter 
est they should take in the manage- 
ment and discussion of public af- 
fairs, parties wonld be under a bet- 
ter and less selfish leadership than 
they sometimes are. 

These bigb-toned contemners of 
party frequeutly carry their aver 
sion so far that they refuse to go to 
tbe polls to vote. It is said that in 
tbe great Metropolitan city of New 
York, with all her vast interests, at 
stake, there are 3(1,000 of her ,, 
zeus, men wh» rsi k »niniigr.t ,. 
must iolel t*;-' ■' wealth] . i* 

tn   ly   refuse   ■■.:  go 
ii ■'■ • .i, Hltl ^::: !•• . li ul 
Clinil Hflstira ait- C'.:i': •. i 
manner not to meet their appioba 
tion none are louder in their denun- 
ciations thau they. And yet they 
valne the elective franchise so light- 
ly that they reluse to exercise it. 
There is perhaps not a city or town 

D the Ci.i'ril States wbicb has not 
some of this kind ot people iu it. 
There are enough ol them to decide 
tbe fate of any party, if tbey chy*.- 
so to do. There is no excuse (or 
this. It is an indifference which 
atuoauta to a crime. 

From our standpoint the ballot 
is uot only the right of the citizen 
but it is bis duty also to exercise; it 
when he has the opportunity, a 
dety'aa imperative as auy that bis 
country calls upon him to perform. 
It would be but right, if it were 
practicable, to disfranchise by law 
the citizen who without good came 
fails to cast bis vote in a country 
like this where ballots rule and 
determine what men and what 
principles shall govern the Repub 
lie. 

We are not led to indulge in 
these reflections because there are 
men of the clast to whom we refer 
amongst us, (there are a few we 
believe and even a few are too 
t.'i.tny.; bat to inspire a livelier 
iuterest amongst that class of men 
who though they vote according to 
their convictions take but little 
itiSerejt in the management of par 
ties, are seldom seeu at political 
meetings, being conteut to leave all 
this kind of thing to politicians and 
others who are fond ot it. It is an 
evidence of good, healthy, robus: 
citizenship when we see the people 
taking a lively interest in public 
ntlairs and discussing them as it 
they were personally interested in 
tnetu. which is true, lor every citi- 
zen is personally iuteresttd iu 
having a good, honest aud wise 
government over him, which will 
not !>«■ unless tbe people lake au 
interest iu electing proper ruler' 
sad   •!■••' ting i i   imiicipl' ■ 
.. .....       . ,, „. ._..r.,. !„. 

What Giant Says  ol HaiiC-.k 

LFiom tho Nee- York San, Oct. 6, 1880 ] 

l:i 1884, Alien McClellan obtained 
iht Democratic nomination ioi 
president Hancock received one 
vote. Of this Grant says: "if 
utized Mm." What! for sixteeu 
years past has '".eueral Hancock 
been a crazy man ; without any one 
at any time suspectiug it, with the 
single exceptiou ol General Grant I 
To 'ithcr people he has seemed all 
the while as saue as George Wash- 
ington  ever   was.    Certainly   his 
l.i■nous order >"o. 10 does uot read 
like au emartatioD from au insane 
brain. 

Then, too, during thi* period of 
alleged insanity, General Grant, ac 
cording to hit own aiurtion boastfully 
made in this interRtW procured llan 
cock'* promotion to a major ge.ierul- 
sli ip.' 

Does he believe  iu making craaj 

meu major-generals 1 
"Ileisciazy to be president," 

says Grant. 
Is Hancock any more crazy to he 

president than Grant himself is to lit 

president a third term .' 

Query for   the Greenback 
Organ. 

What became of the Greenback 

vote    in    Ohio  and   Indiana  last 

Tuesday, and what became of De 

La Matyr?  

— We dont know how the Demo- 
crats of Ohio and Indiana feel alter 
the tornado that passed over them 
last Tuesday, but our friends in 
this locality are trying to preserve 
the*- equanitniiy and keep their 
visages within reasonable length. 

-Go to the polls on th- 2nd day of Kt 
veniber and vote the Democratic ticket. 

Tough    for   the   Republicans. 

A.   Colored   Man'*   Speech   in  San 
Francisco. 

[Bsltlmore Daily News.] 
The colored meu of Sau Francis- 

co have a Hancock and English 
club of their own, and two weeks 
ago—soon after it was started— 
the roll included 75 members. At 
a recent meeiiog ot the club, Capt. 
Reverly Dodson, a colored man, 
gave the Boys 4,a little talk/ as he 
called it, and that little talk con- 
tained so mucn truth, vigorously 
and elegautly told, that it aroused 
the listeners to tbe greatest enthu- 
siasm. 

In the course of his remarks Capt 
Dodson s.<l,' some tbiugs that it 
would be well for white folks to 
beat and think over, and therefore 
•he l hronicte copies an extract from 
i it. Mm i II : 

I .-i . .• ne thai the Republican 
. rut rn think that the color- 

;•;! citizens1 ••! tba wuolc ouaiiUJ an 
ti. on, i dial i.i gratitude baiud to 
advocate, support a,.d vote ' >r tbe 
caudidates of iliat powerful - r/;ani< 
zatiou. Leading Republicau speak- 
ers aud the Republican organs all 
iusist aud keep it belore tbe people 
that the colored voter vth" refuses 
to support that party and its can- 
didates is an iugrate. Why the 
Republicans should thus si.gmatize 
tbe colored mau. who. In his con- 
sctehce believes it bis duty to vote 
lor the Democratic candidates, 1 
cannot discern. To be an ingr„te 
is to repay sorre great favor or 
obligation with ingratitude. Now, 
what great favor has the Republi- 
can party ever done the colored 
race which our race has not over 
and over aud over again abundaut- 
ly repaid f 

How did it happen that tbe col- 
ored race were iu bondage ! Who 
imposed bondage upon tbe race iu 
this couutry 1 God did not. It 
was the white mau who did. Who 
were tbe white men that did this 
grievous injustice aud terrible out- 
rage to our race in this country 1 I 
will tell you, as truthful history 
tells me. You will fiud the au- 
thentic statement iu the works of 
tbe great New England historian, 
George Raucrofl. lie tells us that 
for two hundred years tbe early 
colonists of New England captured 
and sold tbe Indians they had 
driven from the land, they had 
seized for themselves iuto slavery 
in foreign lands. Aud also were 
tbey tbe first to institute negro 
slavery. It was a Hoston church 
goiug' merchant who first took 
slaves from Africa to New Eng- 
land, and it was a Massachusetts 
ship which carried the poorAfricans 
into that colony to sell them as 
slaves. Mute than 200 yeara ago 
Hoston ships owned by Boston mer- 
chants opened the direct traffic in 
slaves fi cm Africa. And that was 
the begitiriinitjo! negro slavery in 
America. Then, when the w .,• of 
American independence was gained, 
and tbe thirteen states prepared to 
form the republic of the United 
States the representatives of Vir- 
ginia aud some Siatet iu the con- 
vention lli.it mad*' the constitution 
wanted to have the African slave 
tiade stoppi'd, but the representa- 
tives front New Hampshire and 
Mass ■;tnaatta and Connecticut in- 
sisted ihat it should be kept open 
for t»ent\ years louger, until 1808, 
i'i ' 'i i> cairied th" day. The New 
K 'i as i States voted to continue 

,.- trade hecaass then slii|M 
.,,: . • • . m -rebantH bad tba mo- 

, . -.• ilie traffle all to liii-ui- 
;.-.vi -, and Hi' Saw England peo- 
ple got rich tiv takiug rani em 
New England and trading it for 
the slaves they sold to the people 
of the South. It was by this in- 
famous trac" slavery was establish- 
ed aud kept up in t'e South. Am! 
this is the true history of the slave 
trade in the United States, at'd how 
African slaves existed in theSonth. 

I.-*t us a<oa how these Republicans 
l the North acted duriug the lime 

they had supreme power in their 
own States, concerning the colored 
race. Before the war and while 
'he war lastetl they had control ol 
their own States and of tbe gov- 
ernment. Did the* give the negro 
the ballot in all that time I No. 
tbey did not. Did "bey elect color- 
ed men to office 1 No. It was not 
until after tbe war that they gave 
ihe colored people the privilege oi 
the bailor. They first gave it to 
the fieedmen of the South who 
were ignorant autl not at all so well 
qualified for it as the colored peo- 
ple of the North were, who Could 
read aud write and were accustomed 
io Ireedom. It was not until 1809, 
five years alter tbe war. that the) 
ratified the fifteenth amendment, 
which gave the elective franchise 
to the colored people in every part 
of the United States aud allowed 
us in the  Northern States  to vote 

Who have most profited by the 
elective Iratichise to the .oloied 
people t In the North we n cr hear 
of a colored mau going to f jugress, 
iitid very few ot them—no1, half a 
dozen—have bet u sent to the State 
Legislature. How many of our peo- 
ple are elected in stioug Republic- 
an communities to offices of high 
ti list, honor or emolument—shenlls, 
county clerks, mayors, aldermen, 
etc.? I need not tell you that OOCe 
Of them have ever been elected gov- 
ernors or lieutenant-governor". 
Still tbe; nearly all have voted the 
Republic..i tieket, and they keep 
on voting it, as if it Tas the only 
ticket they could vote. V is high 
time we" should begin to look 
about and do s netl..ng for onr- 
selveo, and to show these ungrate- 
ful Kepnblican- that ""e are men, 
not machines for ihem to rnu as 
tbey direct. 

The constitution is the same for 
tbe white man and colored man. It 
is tbe same for all races admitted 
to citizenship and all classes. It as- 
sures to ns, tbe same as it does to 
every other race or class, the liberty 
to vote as we please. If we cannot 
do this, if we are obliged to vote as 
white Republicans direct us to vote, 
our bodies may be free, but our 
minds and our consciences are not 
free—they are enslaved and subject 
to tbe will and caprice of our harsh 
political masters, who compel us to 
do the voting by which they shall 
enjoy tbe rich offices aud feast on 
tb>- fat of the laud. If it was for 
this we were invtstcd'with the bal- 
lot, let them take it away—it is a 
worse form of slavery than that 
which our unfortunate race so long 
endured in the South. 
Iu conclusion, Capt.Dodson sta'.ed 

that be believed that tbe Democracy 
were truer friends to the coloreu 
race than tbe Republicans. He then 
caustically reviewed Garfield's 
Chinese cari ar and his corrupt re- 
cord, and nr„" I them all to vott for 
Hancock ami ijnglish, if only tor 
one reason, aud that was the autl- 
Chiucse plauk in the Democratic 
platforrj 

A . ew Plain Facts. 

The facts upon which this article 
is based having recently come into 
my possession im a source SO high 
and unimpeachable that in submit 
ting the same to the people of North 
Carolina, I do not hesitate to chal- 
lenge any Republican to deny or 
refute anything herein contained. 

It is charged by every Republican 
speaker far and near .Judge Buxton 
iucluded, that the act authonziug 
the arrest ot any person engaged 
in illicit distilling and the instruc- 
tion of the still without a warrant 
was a creature of the Democratic 
party, framed, supported and pass 
ed by their representatives in Con- 
gress over tbe dissenting vote of 
tba Republican members. 

Now at tbe first blush there may 
seem to be some plausibility iu tbe 
statement, aud perhaps even au 
excuse for eome of their little 
orators and stumpers, who have 
neither the means, ability, oppor- 
tunity nor even the desire of being 
informed, but for a man like Judge 
Buxton, supposed to be learned it) 
the law, aud au aspirant for the 
Chief Magistracy of this great 
State of ours there can be none 
To suppose him to be ignoiant or 
corrupt would be giave charges 
against oue whose aspirations have 
taken such a flight. 

Yet tbe Honorable Judge seeks 
to make the impression upon the 
minds of the people of North Caro- 
lina that it is doe to the Democratic 
party that their rights aud privi- 
leges are thus violated by the Rev- 
enue officers, aud that the bill be- 
stowing ihe power of so doing was 
first and last opposed by the Re 
publicans. But Judge Buxt'iti must 
know (or he is ignorant of what .Mr. 
Ball, a prominent member ol bis 
party, admits to be true or ratbei 
did iu Stokes, though 1 do no. know 
whether he will, now or not, as be 
is like all of his party leaders quite 
fickle} thtjt much has been presum- 
ed lo be the law by the Re- -iiue of- 
ficers all tbe time, or at least tiny 
acted thai way, and utrested men, 
and cot npatills without warrants 
from the very beginning. Yetjays 
Mr. Ball, at Stokes Courthruse, we 
doubted our authority to d so, and 
you Democrats have relieved n-- 
from all doubt in regaru to the mat 
tcr. 

Donbted th • right to invade the 
sanctit] of the home o.' an Amen 
cau citizen ! 

Doubt-1 thejr ri     t to  lay  their 
hands u;    I his   pe -on   and   drag 
him frcm 'he bosom of Ins wife a:. 
family l<     felon's cell! 

Doubted iheir right to destroy 
private property ! 

Doubted their -ight to bring on- 
iold misery nnrt sorrow upon our 
humble homes ! 

Yet tbe] do not hesitate to do it 
in violation of the ...nctest legal 
maxim never failed to be observed 
by any court, in charging the most 
kind hearted and sympathetic of 
juries, in the trial of the most aban- 
doned wretch on earth for the most 
heinons and diabolical of crimes, 
that the prisoner must have the 
benefit of every doubt. 

Oh! Republican let this be join 
epitapb: 
That the freedom aud the liberties 

ot this American people and the 
sanctity of 'heir bom. s for which 
our fathers fought, bled and died 
■re in your eyes but trifles unwor- 
thy of strious thought and sound 
debate. So it comes to this that 
tbey have from Ihe very beginning 
acted in defiance of the law and in 
violation of the most sacred rights 
and privileges of a free people, or 
that this law they charge the Dem- 
ocrats with p.-sing bas been the 
law all tbetimt, and must be laid 
at their own door; let tbem take 
either horn of the dilemmK they 
choose. If the first, then they bat e 
trampled u|>oti our liberties and 
deserve the condemnation ol every 
Auietican. II the second, then 
they are guilty ol the grossest hy- 
pocrisy and the basest deception, 
and have tried to get votes lor 
■ easoris iheyknowto be false, oi 
for reasons they know to be contra- 
ry to the genius ol a Iree people. 

" So their charge against the 
Democrats amounts to but this, 
that the Democratic party made it 
so that their conacieuce, (i. they 
have any.) need not be any louger 
lacerated by doing what the- have 
never failed to da from the first. 

Iiiis brings me to the main qnes 
tion : Did the Democrats in fact 
pass such a law iu Cougres» 1 Tney 

did under these circumstances. 
Th.-re is no intelligent man who 
does uot remember the bill so long 
debated in Congress a few years 
ago in regard to the reduction of 
tbe tobacco *t>ax. This bill was 
introduced and supported by tbe 
Democrats. Not however by all, 
but by a majotity of them. It was 
opposed by a majority of tbe 
Republicans and a few Democrats 
wbo on this occasion voted with tbe 
Republicans ; (for which they will 
ever owe their Democratic friends 
an apology, not so mnch for the 
vote they cast as for the bad com- 
pany tbey were thrown witb) a 
few Republicans voting with tbe 
majority of tbe Democrats without 
whose assistance the Democrats 
would have failed in passing th. 
tobacco bill which the South so 
largely sought, and for which 
every Southern Democrat vot- 
ed. It is in this bill that 
the authority is given to ar- 
rest aud cut up stills without 
warrants which was inserted in tbe 
bill at tbe instance of some ot tbe 
few Republicans who voted wiib 
the 'democrats, and when it was 
moved by a Democrat to strike this 
objectionable clause out every 
Democrat voted in the affirmative 
and every Republican in tbe nega- 
tive, and thus the Democtats saw 
that they would ...use tbe votes ol 
these Republicau upon which they 
were so dependent, if tbey dared 
to strike it out and thus the bill 
pa-sed by the Democrats it is true, 
but the objectionable clauso was 
forced upou them by the Republicans 
aud the issue made by tbem, whetb 
er thixxbill so dear to tbe hearts 
of the people of the tobacco grow- 
ing sections should fail or whether 
the Republican officers should se- 
cure the sanction of law to do 
that which they never hesitated to 
do, law or no law; bnt it will he ob- 
served that tbey are not permuted 
to arrest any one not caught in the 
act, and then they must be carried 
for examination at once before tbe 
nearest commissioner; and not as 
was formerly done, drag tbem some 
times oue hundred miles, or more, 
away iu order to more effectually 
complete their rnin. 

So upou this state of facts, it is 
easy to see that this objectionable 
feature of tbe bill, so much 
complained of by all the Republi- 
can s■nmpers, and burled as a Ire 
mentionn blow al tbe Democratic 
party, is a law tbey always imagin- 
ed, or protended to imagine to ex- 
ist, and is a creature of their own 
brain, tempered by the discretion 
and gootl judgment of the Demo- 
cratic party, as fur as it was iu its 
nature capable of beiug tempered ; 
and tine enough waif voted against, 
along w'th the bill ot which it form- 
ed a pan, by a majority of the Re- 
publicans and voted for by a ma- 
jority ot the Democrats. But neith- 
er the Democrats voted for, or the 
Republicans against tbis bill on uc 
couut of this feature. For it was 
the main object of the bill that the 
Democrats voted for, aud the Re- 
publicans against to-wit: the reduc- 
tion of the Tobacco Tax, for their 
votes had been taken ou this fea- 
ture of tbe bill, on tbe motiou to 
strike out, wheu the Democrats 
voted iu the affirmative, and the 
Republicans in the negative. 

Good people of North Carolina, 
listen uot to the song of the Siren, 
or you will be deceived : but rather 
look and learn tor yourselves. 

Kockingham Co., Oct. 14,'SU. X. 

How is It ? 
[BeidevHIe lime., Oct 14.] 

Vvbat have Mrs. Vanderbilt's 
stockings to do witb Gen. bundes* 
election 1 Col. Winston says that 
V.'inderbilt pays - :o a pair for tbem 
and the Goverment won't tax his 
bonds Then why not help (!en 
Scales get leg hold on that Govern- 
ment. ( ol. Wiua a also thunders 
against tbe natioual banks. But 
tloes be not knew that they aie 'he 
very stand by of tho radical party, 
ami it is largely their money that 
bas been so freely distributed by 
tbe R publicans in Indium and 
Obiol Then is the Colonel in favor 
of continuing such a Government 
in powei 1 Certaialy he decries its 
bondholders and its banks. But 
bow is it that not a radical in tbis 
district but what wonld rejoice to 
see   him elected   to   Congress   over 
Gen. Scales 1 They are not love- 
licks surely be is hitting the bond- 
holders and banks with Mis. Van- 
tierbilt's fii.e stockings! But they 
hail a« well be from bis present 
standpoint.    Fur it amonntsto no 
none than a friendly pat on the 
i k. He must hit sucb lick? for 
the Democratic party before the 
people Will believe that he means 
business. Bur aviek! On with 
the faithful Scales. The people are 
not tools. 

A Sad Soene. 
[LancuHter (H. C ) Ledir-r.] 

A sail scene ocenrn-d in the Court 
House last week, .fames Robinson, 
indicted for murder, was brought 
before the Court to be arraigued. 
II- was accompanied by his wife 
end four children, one ot them, the 
youngest, in a dying condition. 
jus: t.bout the time the arraign- 
ment was to take place, the little 
babe, ten months old, sank away 
and it wa« thought to be dead. 
The weeping of the parents caused 
the postponement of the arraign- 
ment to the following day. The 
child died that night iu Jail, and 
the trial of the father proceeded on 
the following day. The Court ad- 
journed two hunts at midday in 
order to give the father tbe privi- 
lege of attending the burial. Rob- 
inson was convicted of manslaugh- 
ter, and sentenced to tbe Peniten- 
tiary for two years. 

All Good Men Must Go To 
Work. 

[Charlotte Democrats 

• • • The news should 
not discourage any friend of Han- 
cock and Jarvis, or any other Dem- 
ocratic candidate io the Sooth. In 
Indiana and Ohio many voters are 
bought and sold like cattle are dis- 
posed of in tbe South, sad it seems 
that the Radicals have succeeded 
iu doing most of the buying. But 
they cannot prevent Hancock from 
carrying Iudiana iu November, and 
probably Ohio, and the prospects 
of tbe election of Hancock are as 
good now as they ever were, for the 
close coatest ;n Indiana and Ohio 
will make true Democrr-ts every- 
where work harder in view of  im- 
per ling danger. 

Here in North Carolina all gootl 
men must go to work and give Jar 
vis and tbe Democratio,S<ate ticket 
a larger majority than was obtain- 
ed in 1376. It cau be done if those 
who profess to waut good, honest 
government will do their duty. 

There is no good cause of dis- 
couragement «'. the result ot recent 
elections. Now is the time to stand 
firm like true men, and work lor 
the right. 

Was Cromwell a Brewer ? 

The following extracts from royal- 
ist newspapers of the year 1049 will 
be read with interest in connection 
with this snbjeut. They leave very 
little donbt as to tbe popular belief, 
and point almost conclusively to tbe 
fact that Cromwell was at oue 
period of his life actually employed 
as a brewer: " I am of the confi- 
dence, and believe, as I do my Creed, 
That there is not a more Deceitfull- 
er Hypocrite and Dissembler, uor a 
greater enemy to Truth this day 
living upon tbe face ol the Earth 
then that Bung hole stopper Crom- 
tcell, that, takes upon him the im- 
pudence to Rule and Reign over a 
Heroic* and free people as if they 
were all no better then so many 
Hoggs led with his Groyne*."— The 
Man in the Moon, Ihteovertng a 
World ol Knarery under the Sunne, 
Aog. 23. 1019. •• The Bracers de- 
livered a petition iu against tbe 
Excite, wbicb was committed close 
Pritontr tot committee; tbey might 
do well to do something for Brewer* 
for their neir •Variour's sake ; is not 
A'. Cromtccll a Brewer? Pride a 
Brewer t was not fAlburn cut out ot 
a ihred of broad cloth in St .Sicithin* 
Cluichyard, and draicn to be a 
Brewer till he broke, aud began to 
brew distension*, which was a more 
thriving trade; and have not all 
since increased their Batatas by 
brewing mischief, and ruinating the 
most glorious Christiau I 
(setting our Btdeemtr aside 
as ever reigned."—Ibid. This 
would not bee long ere it were 
effected, if ouce the uevv anwriaftd 
King of Ireland Doctor Cromwell, 
wete gone ; and now is the time that 
life is fixing himsrlfe for that put 
pose, with grand preparation, hav- 
ing a life Gnard of 70 Uo.se 'o at 
tend the new Inaugurated i< •ton ol 
bi-tjea*/ and ONUMI Majesty."— 
Mcrcurius Pragmaticnt, ' For King 
Charles II.,)..July 10, 1049.—A 
ntt-f (Queries. 

Seasonable Notes. 

[New York Time*,] 

FALL I'EITNINI; GRAPH VINES.— 
Vines may be pruned in the Fall as 
soon as the leaves have dropped. 
Tbe pruning of a vine consists in 
cutting away all the uuueceesary 
bearing wood, leaving ouly spur' 
with two or three eyes on tho mnin 
shoots to produce frnit next ye.u. 
The number of canes left to grow 
depends ou the 8}stein of training. 
If the alternate arm system is fol- 
lowed—one upright, with as many 
laterals aa there are wires or bars 
on the trellis, are left; if the single 
stake plau is chosen two caues are 
giown, one to make wood for bear- 
ing the next year and one to bear 
frnit. If the fan-shaped method of 
training Is desired thiee,tonr,or five 
main stems may be grown and 
lateral spurs left on these to pro- 
do«e Iruit for next year. The w.s.d 
cut away should be the whole ol 
this year's growth, excepting so 
much as will carry three eyes. 

RKMKHV FOR BOUND WOBMS IN 
A HoKSE.—The usual remedy for 
round worms in horses is to give 
an injection of a pint of linseed oil 
and one ounce ol turpentine, and 
the same given by the mouth inter- 
nally.    li should  be repeated  two 
or three times until all the worms 
are removed. ( 

WIIAT is A BIRCH I—S. T. T., of 
Echo, N. C, asks the question : 
The word ranch is a corruption ol 
rant'ho, a Spanish word, meaning a 
cattle farm, iu contrsdistinctloa to 
a hacienda, which is a cultivated 
farm. A ranchero is an employe 
Oil a ranch. The word is derived 
from Mexico and California, and is 
now iu general use on the Western 
plains where every shepherd's or 
grazier's settlement is called a 
ranch. 

Shoe-Pegs Whittled 
Knife. 

with   a 

ll'rom ibeBoeton Traveller.] 
Lewis Allen, Esq., of I'eabody, 

visited Boston in 1815, and sawn 
pail of pegged shoos, and on his 
return went to woik and made a 
pair of shoes, whittl^g oat each 
peg with hie jack-kaif This is 
th ugh' to have beeu tbe fir- pair 
■it pegged shoes made in Essex 
Comity. He is still hale and hearty 
and could do tbe same thing to day. 
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National Democratic Ticket 

Kor President: 

WDiFIELD SCOTT HANOOCK, 
of Pennsylvania. 

Kor Vice President: 

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH, 
of Indiana. 

—Nothing can intimiiUte me from 
doing what I beliere to be honeit and 
right.—Hancock in 1S68. 

Demoormtlo State  Ticket- 

For Governor," 

THOS. J. JARVIS, of Pitt. 

For Lieut. Ooreruor, 
JAMK8 L. KOBISSON. of Maeon. 

Fur Secretary of Slats. 
Wat. L. 8AUNDEKS, of Wale. 

For Treasorer. 

J. la. WORTH, of Randolph. 

For Auditor. 

WM. P. ROBERTS, of Gate*. 

For Attorney (jsoeral. 

THOS. 8. KENAN, of Wilton. 

Por  Siiperiulontlsul  of   Publio    Instruction. 
J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johnston. 

For Electors at Large, 
OF.NERAL J. U. LEACH, of Davidson, 
rABIt.'t H. BU8BEE, of Wake. 

W.TMCT CLtCTOtta. 

lit District, Thomas R Jernigan 
Sd " Henry R Bryan 
M " Daniel 11 McLean 
4ih " William F Green 
uth " Frank C Robbins 
Oth " D A Covington. 
7th " Theodore F Klntt/ 
»th " James L Ondger 

For Congress, Fifth District, 

ALFRF.D M SCALES, nfJuiliurd 

For Judge Superior Court—4th  District, 
K. I. BENNETT. 

For Judge Superior Court 5th Diet., 

JOHN A. 01LMER. of Gnilford. 

lointj Democratic  Ticket. 

For the 8euate-24th DiBtriet. 
COL. JOHN N  STAPLES, of Gnilford, 
D». B. F. MEBANE, of Alamance. 

-For House Representatives. 

J. S. RAOSDALE. 
D. O. NEELI.KY. 

For Register of Deeds, 
WILL. C. STEINER. 

For 8urveyor, 

J. W.  0II.MER, 
For Trrnaurer. 

A. O. KIRKMAN. 

For Sheriff. 
J..C. CUNNINGHAM. 

For Coroner, 

Dr. B. A.,CHEEkl. 

THE INTERIOR OK A, HI. »—A FRENCH 

r_\ run rios.—During the present month an 
vKiMHliliun i« to start Irt.tn Franc to explore 

CanCral Africa by way of Senrgambia. It it 

to be a government expedition, stioog.y 

a-iuipped, the inaiu body consisting ot 'J.^1 
treops, an auxiliary party  ol  engineer* aud 

pontviiuicrs, and a uurnbor of   laborers, witb 

a earef 11'.v wlectsit medical mil tupographiciil 
elaff.     The object is partly exploraliou.partly 

irads -the paciCr cou'iuest, in fact, of the 
•actionsexplored. It is proposed to steam up 

llis Bsusgal river as far as Medina, and 
thence oroes  the culltltt v   towards   the bead 

waters of the Niger. The trade of that 
populous section is comparatively heavy, 
and the Freuch seek to divert it into the 

Senegal river and 10 Saiut Louis, by way of 

Medina.   

— It seems the Republican man- 
agers are goioR to try tbeir hand on 
the solid Sooth. Virginia, North 
Carolina and Florida they think 
ofter them some encouragement. It 
does look as if the two electoral tick- 
eta pat oat by the Ke adjusters and 
the Funders in Virginia would be 
an invitation for them to try their 
.tactics on that State. Their ell'orta, 
we think, will be made to carry 
some congressional districts in 
North Carolina, on which they are 
building some hope, while Ihe close- 
ness of the vote in Florida makes 
it possible for them to accomplish 
something by a judicious use ot the 
needfnl in which they are so well 
versed.   ^^^^^^^^^ 

lit NINE** INV«>L\ KUKMS— Failurfl for 

l.r Tsinl (,'uarlrr ./ 1880.—An abstract of 

the quarterly circular issued from the 

mercantile agency of Dim A Co., ot New 
York, giving the business failures for the 

third quarter of the present year for the 

I'nited States and Canada, has been re- 
ceived. The number of failures iu this 

quarter (ended September 30, ls^O) was 

l/7i» for the United States and 130 tor 

Canada. The amount of liabilities for 
the I'niled State was fl2,lxl/t33 aud for 
Canada 11,219,763. For the same period 

of 1679 the number of failures in the 

United States was l.-.Y.J and liabilities 
$lo,*/7o,U',0. For the lirst nine months in 

1£H) the number of failures was 3,476*, 
liabilities 145,010,185, while for the same 
time in lt-TU the failures amounted to 

o,320 and the liabilities aggregated •-],- 

Ou4,'.*40. The failures in this period of 

1670 involved losses less than half as great 
M those of 11378, and there is a corres- 

ponding improvement iu le-"iOae compared 

with 1879. Messrs. Dun remark thai 

"should this ratio of improvement cou 
tinne to be shown during the next three 

months, the failnres for the year will bc 

lsse, as compared with the number eu 

gaged in trade, than  at any period Btnrr 

dreaa to the People. 

NEW YOUK, Oct. U—Tbe Derro- 
cratic National Executive Com 
mittee was in session to day at the 
Democratic Headquarters. Amonn 
ibe roe-mbers present were St" Moi 
Barnuui.and Mesnr«. Scott, of I'eun 
-vlvaoia; Smalley, of Vermont; 
Hewitt, of New York ; Barnes, of 

LET THEM   REFLECT 

LET THEM   VOTE   INTELLIGENTLY. 

LET THEM VOTE  HONESTLY. 

LET THEM VorTYoK LIBEHTT. 

LET TREM VOTE FOR UNION. 

'•••TTI,KMVOT&ST.TUT.OS, 

..ET THEM VOTrTFOR ONE FLAG. 

ET THL»I VOl E~FOK ONE COINTR' 

LET THEM V0TE>0R ONE DESTINY 

^fteiX^otr,. 
elections and the proeecotion of the 
campaign were.it ia nnderetood.the 
subjects of consideration. Gov. 
Wiliz, of Loaisiana, and Daniel 
Dougherty were also in consulta- 
tion.   The situatioapof the canvass   memorjp8t 

was discnaaed in detail and the fol- j b|oo(] an(, bp((aeathed to us as an 
lowing address adopted: imperishable, and unpurchaseable 

" 7b the Democratic and Conscrta j illberitance, and let as hand it down 
firr  Voters of the   Country:    The   t0 our children in its purity 
election of President and Vice- 
I'resident ii now before you. State 
and local dissensions are eliminated 
from the issues of the day. The 
magnitude of a victory or a defeat 
can only be estimated by the forces 
aud means employed in securing it. 
By fraud and corruption the people 
of the country were defeated in 
their purpose in 1876, and the right- 
fully elected   President   was   kept 

na, we find this paragraph.    What 
doee it mean ? 

SgVKNTH.—That we fu'ly endorse the 

acts of Congress passed to secure e.:n,: 

rights and protection t" the citizens of the 
Uai'ed States in the several States ; and I 

we espectfitll.v recommend a coiitinuaure , 

of the present laws ami (be adopttou of 
such further legislation us will more cer- 
tainly secure to the citiz-ns full ami 

practical enjoyment "f ail ihutr rights, 

privileges and iiberfies 

And  yet,  the  leader*  ol the Be- 
: publican   Patty,  say   they  are op- j 

And let that Liberty, that Union, j p0l<r(i l0 civil Right*.   Too thin ! 
that OonstitOiiow,  that Flag, that I     !„ is74, a Kesolurioii was pa.ssetl 
Countn and that Destiny, be  that   by lll(. Qelwr»\ A-sembly,   ongra- 
af oor fathers,  hallowed  by  their   mlatiug the i«-o|)le  that  the Civil 

consecrated   by    their   Kjgbt's Bill had been defeated, and 
weDt on to say that it was "a meas 
ure  calculated   only   to engender 
strife and discord between the races, 
now  happily  couipieiieudiug    and 
acrep'ing  their   mutual     relations 
and duties. 

That the Civil Eight's Bill,   • 
•    •    can be   productive   ot   no 

good whatever, but will only spread 
ignorance over North Carolina  and 
the South by  destroying our earn- 
mon tchool nynleni   and   bring  ruin 
aud disaster to the people  oi bo'" 
races.        * * * 

th) Penitentiary.   This Urge amount had I 

to bo paid ,o erect and si: Viir. t! •  pi:)i 

fentinry, which   was established by  thi 
Republicans nnder their CouB'itiuion   ol 

liKB, and which they loft upon the hands 

of lb* Democrats.    This large amount 

was paid by legislative authority  as an 
absolute neosssity for the construction of 

the Stale's prison alrea.h begun, and lot 

the (iroper safotv of Ihe convicts,   anil   it 
was paid   wivhont increase of t.,x.tj..T, 

and from the economical system adopted . 
by the Democratic party. 

UARFIELD. IIANl Ol.K. 

ivil Lib- 

bat Every Patriot Read This ! 

The honest voter ought not to 
vote tor the Republican Party, be 

cause— 
1. It is a party of force. 
2. It is a party of violence. 
3. It is a party of sectionalism. 
4. It is a party of hate. 
C. It is a party of monopolies. 
C It  is  a  party  of   Bauks  aud 

Fraud  in Rail Road It favi 
stock. arty 
Fraud in De Oolyet In favor of trial by i 
Pavement. Jnry. 
Fraud in Lnuisana.  The Rights   of  |*i- 
Fraod in feting to aoms and of property 
-ear Hayes. Oppoosed to  Soctii :i 

II - own people say alum ami the 1 lo . 
be iaco. ruptaud ilia- Shirt. 
honest. In favor rf the < 

stitiiliou and   all  i;,,. 
Auielulun n: 

That we heat in this voice! of the 
from office.   With  the   combined j j{an|ierg_ I people a positive expression of their 
capital   of   the Republican   party,       -   it j8 a |)arty 0f Office Holders,   sjbjh to the  Nalional Congress and 

8. It is a party of Fraud. I administration to ce '.se ils  oppres- aided by repeated assessments ujion 
an army of ofilce-holders, with the 
power ot the federal government 
represented by United States mar 
shals at the polls, with iutimidation, 

fraud, aud a resort to every corrupt 
appliance koown to republican 
methodsjconeentrated iu two States, 
our adversaries have succeeded i'J 
procuring the probable retain of 
their local candidates. Can it be 
possible that in every Bute through- 
out this broad land tbe same meth- 
ods can be brought to .bear that 
were used by the Republican mau- 
agera in Indiana and Ohio f Can 
the great States of New York, New 
Jersey,    Connecticut,    California, 

■J. it i9 a party of Railroad .lob-  gj0n and attempts at  degradation 

Reduction of Expenses by the 
Democracy- 

The Dt'mr.cratic party reduci d 
the expenses of the General Go 
vernment, when they obtained n 
majority (in the House ofRepreeeu 
tatives only) the first year 950,000,- 
U00.00, (fifty millions.) 

„•  In North Carolina, [he redaction 
.    ftlOO.OOO.OO   every   year.     Ninth 
Carolina's proportion, ui«>n  an e« 
timate made, which is believed  to 
be correct 
ID Federal taxes will be about j-.M. 11 
ii State taxes       -       -       -      i:.".it i.OU 

of the SoutbtTj people.     •    •    • 
The Detunerats voted for it,   the 

Republicans voted against it. 

IS TnF. DEMOCRATIC CONSERVA- 

TIVE PARTY A PARTY OF ECONO- 
MY. 

bers. 
10. It is a party of Pavement 

Jobbers. 
IP. It is a party of High Reve- 

nues. 
12. It is a party of Deputy Mar- 

shals. 
13. It is a party of Flection Su- 

pervisors. 
14. It is a party of Electoral 

Commissions. 
10    It is a party Of Civil    Rights.        »avinK thereby every ,,»r 
iii. ii IDS, K«'»J "• ~ e> i Abolished the Code Coinmia- 
10. It is a party of Miliiary Su- 

premacy. 
17. It is a party of War 
18. It is a party  ci Gold against 

l savirjt of Federal and State 
taxes, every year ■   ».Ci',li.. •; ■ 

hiving in State laxie aince 1-"-.—:.y  in 
round numbers - - il^UU,C0i 

.i Federal taxtaaii.ee 1-;.". 1.1<-J ---'•'- 

What have l hey Conel 
They abolished annual sessions 

of the Legislature, saving the 
people every year 

Aboli-hetl the Oflice of SIII er- 
intuudent ol Pub.   Woiks, 

1 t 'otal saving to the people of >».:' '.' -V 

Five iuiili(-iis, three hundred ami 
j two thousand, two hundred and 
I tweuiy-six dollars—saved to the 
' people oi North Carolina by the 

liw.OiW I Democratic party sine • 1ST-. 

Colorado. Nevada and New Hamp-   <• rl.,,tl|,a(->r:>i. 
shire be  bought,  intimidated  and,     ,o.   [t JS«H party   ot Gold against 
defrauded I -Even "ihiut the »•■>•-i ^, . 
of Indiana, which   we believe   aill       j.,   , 
be  redeemed   i     y iveiule-r.   with       ai   1   is 
New York ami New Jersey »t"i the 
Stales that are   cenceled  In n>, Iti.        p 
eluding Maine, tbeeleetn I MUI 

t*\ *-l Bx,ravagauee. 
aii'   ol lt< veiiiit Ol 

P.iriy   re 

,".•■ 

candidate is assured     The  J'»|iut>        , 

sion. savinc 
Abolished cletk tot' e Com- 

ar.tl  Uiei- 
Utissiou, saving 

Kc-lneed   Salanes 
dental expMiiseB 

AboUabed CensusClanse, sav- 
ing every ten years 

A total saving of 
Dednet the Census clause 

aVrOO 

7 800 

1,'JOCi 

3o,000 

75,000 

(jgO.ikHI 
7.1,000 

Ami you have an Aunua 
ol 

aviua 
JMi.DOO 

Sinee l«7^ inakniE a total iu 6 yeare of 
|1.194,tW, ant: font yeera ol this time the 
Democrats only L.ol lite I , Ki*l*tiitc. 

And beside.- the D mucratai have 

it   oil,in 

(,'ni. LiVriy. 
ik at. Ihe Kuk War.    Look at 

lican party have put in nomination   ,||e |rj;,, ,,.„,   Mur,ler  of Mrs. Snr-! Aboi.sl.ed the debt Clause, 

for  President and   Vice President ,,.„-.    i,.,„k  a-  Loaisiana overrun ! Abolished the in.er.st clause, 
two men who, by  the admission of , with the military     Befloet, Reflect.   ALolisiied the sinking   land clause. 
their own parly and press, are mi .   .Abolished   ihe clause   allowing a 
worthy ot your confidence and your Docs LHO Republican Party , man t.. bold two lucrative offices at 
suffrages. It is Impossible that 80, | Keopect > our Packets ? ! the aame time, and noa propose 
000 000 ot intelligent and patriotic I<oo« »» W.0.3.262^8 spent by with the Amend men. .„ be v,.....l 
people will consent to place than- ">•"» during tbeir four years rale in j on in .November nexi to »bohafa 
selves upon the  humiliating  level j s-,rtl> Carolina. forever the Special i'..x Bonds. 
thns prepared for them by the Be- What public works or improve- And besides this, the Democrats 
publican managers. Fellow-citizens,  irents did you get? None! NONE!   ««»'« established a Buieaau>. Agn- 
the first Cay's repulse at Gettysburg j NONE ! enltnre, two   Normal    schools,   two 
ended on the third with Hancock' Are tbev the friends ol Bduca- uew 1"3am- a.«>lum«, one Deal and 
in the froutin a glorious victory. tj(ln j In ,our yr„B, tbey spent »«"»•» aaylum, graded two new Rail 
That victory secured us our Union    not quite  «40,OIM)   for   schools   i„ I K»ds, buill   30 miles   of   another. 
The question is not now the preser- 
vstion of the Union, but of cousti- 

Nonh Carolina, but squandered   iu 
riotous living and per dierns,   over 

tutional   government.    Hancock is   g300.OOO.OO ol  the School luud. 

now, as then, in front; the repulse j     V((, (hev |n fiivor of ,„,„„„, Im. 
is now, as then, the omen of a vie-! |ni(V(,1B(M1,s, ^withstanding over 

;   Three Million, of Dollar! came into 
one 

„».   J»4      -- .   i*      '. - I.     •-' i- i.  1       rtnlnw     fil   ' 

hich   will  secure  to coming 
generations tbe inestimable  bless- j |||(.]|. 
ings ol civil liberty.   By order of 
the National   Democratic  Oouin.it- 
tee. "W. H. BARHTM, 

Chairman" 

1^' u.    . 

Democrats Organize. 

The Tarboro .Southerner ol Oc'.. 
14, has some timely suggestions in 
tegnrd to organization in the Demo 
cratic parly,we quote : 

Organize, aud at  once.    V. ■ : • ... 

uea'ly completed the Penitentiary, 
I compromiseil the l'ubllo debt, ap- 
propriated hundreds ol thousands 
ol dollars t»r Ooomoti Kboola—ail 
wiiboui   increasing   taxation,   and 
with !<•*» money than   the    tan pay. 
ers paid to  the   Republican  party 
lor their rule ol lour years, and thev 

cent on public   improvements,  ex     ... ' 
.1 .1    .'      1 .        V ..    'did nothing, cept iu laying the foundation ol the      . 

lv.,it„„iim. I    L^'k Withe following statement 
  I from the treasurers books, prepar- 

es    1 D< u. Ied u-v ^f- Worth; Civil Rights. 
  Four years of   Republican   rale (1H69 

Is the  Uepablicao party of tbe j 1-7,1, i-n  .„,i  i«7i.) cost I3.W3aoa.a- 
North iu favor of civil rights t   An 
your   Northern    brethren,    honest j 
Republican, in favor ol  Ihe  negto 
against the   Southern   white  man, 
be   he   Republican or   Democrat 1 

•   , .'   ., •     ,,.   ,  Bead the following for yourself: 
vigilance is  tbe price of political' " 
success, as well as ot ci\il liberty. 
Give three short weeks to your 
country—the couutry in which jou 
were born aud have lived all your 
days and expect to bequeath ana 
heritage to your children. Don't 
bcgiudge a little time. It gotvl 
men don't come out and vole, bad 
men will. Just ask yourself thi 
question. Do I »mit bail m 11 
loiulelhis country, and no- sail 
my children 1 Do 1 Wan I n r-ent 
teuce of the llol.leo K - U wsi 
then executive • I > „ ..   1 
: lie judiciary—MI       ,   I 1   ,     I!   . 
ion—trampled 1        *rigu - 
■ reign   individuals.   Sltrsled   ,-.-., 
citizens (ia lime ol prof«a:<d oeaii .1 
al the point ol the bayonet ; !hre« 
them into vile dungeons, and dpnii ii 
them ihe great  blood bought rtgh 
of the habta* corpus V 

" No.- 

Well then, (blow ol your let her- 
gy aud go to work. E»ery human 
beiug has ittflnence on some olhel 
f. How mortal. Kxert that Influence 
to get him 10 the polls on tht L'-l 

j day of November, and see thai be 
voles the Democratic ticket, Na- 
tional, Biale, Congressional and 
County. 

Four years o| tl ■■■■■• cratic tule (1877,1-7.1, 
1879 and leeV,) eoat, includlnf amouiils 
ex|.i<ii(le..l lii permanent improvement". 

*'--11-- ~ 1 -' ■-::. Fromthia amount dedncl 
e-l'^4.1174 ;.••. ii,.. .,|„,,u,lt ,>x|,enttml in th,. 

l-f-iru. t enl improveai«ntB.ttudsrL>enioerai 
ic ru e.and it leave-il,-;-.' :| 17 ;.J. T|,B dif- 

ference, then, HI co.t 01 tue governmenl 

for four years nnder Demoeratlo ruleaii.1 
four yean under Kepobliean nile is Si,- 

i'iC 911 ;:> iii favor of Democratic rule sod 

Demonratie economv. 

Bince  \h-   year  1-70   there   lias been a 

r^ydeereaa-ol the ordinaryeipen 1 

tbe State. Hie LegielaturM of loTOaad 1B73 
reilne-d ihesularirs of the State ulRcen aid 

employees, *:,<: expeneei 1 ftbeofl ,-is, near- 

"The ,1 y  ol hn.su .e.naliu e.t.n... he . '" **° """ ; """ ,UM "-h* 
taiiglnln  families   taking into account the       Pwm»«lt i»proT.D,euts  Lav, been  an.i 

.linVreii  ■■   diii.wsortbedin.rent  members   "* *""  1"'"'r ni*li"  bj  "l:ll""''y  of ;li. 
■ ' :1,    : . ..... 

eli- 

RADICAL  VIKWS OF CIVIL ItlOlfl'S. I 

Senator Itoutweil, tbe Inedar of llie Itepub 
licaus iu tbe Senate,   in  a speecli  ij favor ol 

lb-Civil Kiiihla Hill says: 

And Uierefere, I say,"if it were possible as 

iat^e cities it is possible, toeetablisb ihe 

clliluieu, u is '.-.; ll;e    bi''l>esl  •>■ 
I liient   to   either   ee'.abii 

gree uiexne- 
!l   or   tolerate surlt 

Campaign in Guiiford County- 

The first, week ol the cam|migu 
in Gailford county closed 8atb.rd.13 
night witb, as far asouriuformatiou 
goes, encouraging poapects for our 
■ ickei. We waiu our Irieuds, hi 
ever, agaiust over confiJi lice. Tual 
generally leads to apathy, and 
apathy not nnfreqaeutly leads 1 1 
defeat. The Bepublioan party ».t-; 
never better organized in Guiltord 
county than it ia to-day, and ii 
never east aatraighter, larger nor 
more solid vote than it will caal 
Novembei next. Its arganisatiou 
i 1 perfect, and :■ i • « ieldi •! »'il Ii 
masterly ability. II •■ 1 ;rocs are 
uudei disciplinl The) ha ■• 
ers ou! a bos sp >ci •. •', \ . 
hum up 1 be wei;K 01 und ,ii,il aud 
bring them into the fold bj Buudry 
appliances o-.-st known lo them- 
selves. 

They aie working hard, aud tin ri 
is no   do   doubt   With   some etl'.-e , 

too. 
With any Ibing like e use org.tii 

zation OO our  side,   and ti lull vote 
we can r-ifiv tbe i'.u:it\  U)   •:    ' ( 
majority.    All   we have  to -i| ,<■ 
bend is   thai   over confidence   uu< 

prevent n'or inil 8tn>nftli from In- 
ing brooghl out and 1 bus give vic- 
tory to liie tsepublicaiia,   oj   wi. 
every vole possible will lie cast. 

If Democrats do their-full i!;;-' 
between loin lime and the 1 ■• 1 : 

of the poUa on-tko day ol  »-..-■ i: >-• 
our triumph  is certain, othenvist- 

donbtful. __^______ 

Lei  every   mini   who   loves   his 
country iror*:,   Work  nil  '■■■ 
goes down on tbe 2nd ol Soveml 
St e thai every both   vo*>e—ami 
Hancock and bis principh s -t urn 
this (■overniui nt will b-  m< re | 
perous in tbe lntpre i|is!i  evei  '..• 
fore—but if Garfield and In   pi    1 
pies triumph, then the day's >l 
Republic are ntwibered—foi   afin 
Garfield,    Grant,    and   -lit:i    tie 
Empire. 

FACTS. 

Amount* Bared in  Vm   Yearly   ' 
Change oj  County   Government in 
the   MUncing Counties  under   ■< 
Democratic administration. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

.Iriilitts 0/ CoL John N.  Staples Be- 
fore the Memtert of and Visitors 

In Sew Garden  Fruit Fair. 
Auyust   7th,   1380. 

ICr.-nabiro Patriot  Auj;ust  18, 1390.J 

Ladies   and   Gentlemen:—I   am! 
satisfied i   will not be   expected of 
me to address you upon the science 
ol Pomology, indeed I do  not   feel . 
mj • ii •   ;      1' ol tloing so.   When 
invited bj \   :\ excellent President 
to speak to-day, il occurred to   me1 

at om > to :.OD. myaelf the question, 
" What do you know abont   Iruit- \ 
culture s" and the more I think the 
matter over in my   own   mind, the 
more convinced I   become,   that I 
knoa uotbing in the  world  about 
it     If you would   learn   something 
about   lite    ptopagatioti   of   trees, 
"the eili'i I ol various stocks on the 

ion and future tree" the best 
method ot handling and packing 
plums, the 1 tteol ol grafting foreign 
upon nai ve growths, the effects of 

iii snd sun upon tbe growth aud 
Btn ■ ;:li I thi tire, tbe nature and 
ebaiaetei .11 best adapted to 
variousH|in 1 ol all that,I would 
reconiin'-'ut 0 your cousideratioo 
my friend Captain Lindley,who has 
the honor to be one of the Vice 
Presidents' of the American Asso- 
eiarion ol Niiiserynjen, and my 
friend Mr. Jos. S. IUgsdale, two 

I prominent eaters' in North Caro- 
lina ".!'■.Lie    here   present   to-day 
and " hose success proves mon than 
all else, thai ihey understand tbeir 
businesi md .tie capable of discuss- 
ing the subject. 1 would dearly 
love to knou the mysteries which 
ire locked up and bidden in tbe 
science ol Iruit cnltuie. I would 
love to read intelligently the great 
b k of Nature us leaf by leaf it nn- 
I ' ' i tiiii and beautiful truths 
cone dug I be seed, the germ, the 
plant, the tree and the ripe fruit. 
Whai 1 vast region ot nuexplored 
science stretches out before the 

id all 1.0:1ml us—fields rich with 
go'tlen grains ol knowledge aud im 
provemi lit, ready lor the sickle and 
tin- 1 ■:■■ 11.:11 u hook of investigation. 

I 1 haps, no science no art, 
UJ iuvi , - . which ia not suscep- 
tibleofstill greater development, 

infinitj does,not reach far 
beyond ihe grasp ol human intel 
leel i . 0 '- great abysses ol super- 
nal |ierfesti»u, yet there is much to 
allure and lascinate the diligent 
sindem, t."'i\ at hand, ouly wait 

us Iruit, upon the 
Use ti be gathered and enjoyed. 
When Moses t-ent men to   spy  out 

, aan,   what   mauuer 
ol co 11 1 ii to as, and the character 
ol its l" ■ ,••' 'if ga\e them a special 
it,j>mc'i"li : •■ bung ol tbe fruit ol 
iii- . ti d." . till when they came to 
the brook ol Kschol they "cu.td.own 
1,,:'. eiice a ; ranch with one clus 
• -.  i:l   Ihey bore   it be- 
twti  i two upon a Staff,   and   they 
in..u.:itt nl ihe  ptiinegraiiates,  and 
»i   lo- ii ■■." ;•: •' v: 11 -ti they returned 

-•',\ ■■ came unto the 
'•...,   .1   .led! UJ,       " 

Hie   tilt' Irilit 01 il," 

11 i   rom   hit 1 Hoe to  mis,   iu   all 
sges and (ouittfits,  'iiat. coontrj 
;::   . . -In .1 loi ils vtin-\ard.- 

H ids is most  desirabh 
and mosl airractive to 

uum .1   v,aerover   ftnirs 
:i lusuriaiiilji you 

!.  : 
.: 

!    I. 

ii-itli.rai.--i society i bat ' '"""• ,:'li'' I'HI'B's'nrea The increased es- 

■heee shilrrreti of all !'"*""lH;* ?""~ ••*•' "'.!:-« are ,..,: ,. 
are b>ouKhl tosrether,   lo ""*•  iui; rovei,..,,!,   Kliicl,  ».,. „u,l., 

b ■" fl T    nilh .lit    .,.:. if . . .!   :aX,iiui|     In 

e\j. ai.atiuu of ibe*r iaVurorrmeribi lbs atsie- 
111.nl . f  Trea-llr^i    W.., 
lb. 

"1 1* tie   t-an   be 

-•I    Ii 
'■   I     . 

-    I     :•• 

e chief m <,:!■ , f leeuriDf! 

:    Ke|4,bliean  tuetiiotions 
* ■ -       -   are  have it.  this eomtirv 

' 'd people.  I msune thai it 
»■ *u » .I.- ihei aud the whUe people 
"in ty n Ii bo. ihey are to be aa. 

11 po ii •»',    Dd public .fTatr., .ball   h»*" '"'" ""' 
reVehll 

bis   rep -t: to 
Lsgis Mure of 1-T1' is h-rs ui?e:,: 

These lain ^^»ciH!  exte".dilurea are is 
Bieeeati ihecaual .,,, ,    „    ..  ,.,.„. ,w 

f.r by spseial taxalion, a   I t 1- la.-t that tbe} 

srithu:-. 

Cumberland,. . 
Jones  
Green,   
Ha.ifaz,   
Not tliitiuptou, . 

Bnbeson  
' 'raven  
Wake  

 !.m   1 on 
  .1,00000 
   :t (Ml 
'.     5.0000H 
'"      | (Hill (hi 

 .-, illlli   II 
 fj.OIW 
 lO.lioo •- - 

iuctvkae   il   :::, 

be asoio.i.ated at.J mat- ..-,- in the fit: da .'*"■''■'" '■*'<-•■ '" -'.I s nl the riyid eeon 

menlsl nlea  ol human tonality,   Therefore, i ":"-> ''':'"''   :''' I   h.- ..,--. ,... 

where il  would   I,   possible to eaubliah dia    •" iu •BT"»I ■'"•'••'re. executive,   and p- 

lincl schools 1 ars^-air.-t   it  as natter of    ''   '   '''   l,m*:"' as tbe aarins; of th.   .,. 
pubiie policy." re.!.- f     >•,•.,.   has ado ■; ■ ■:    ■ 

TI.-.. .II , moie ,-xtensire aid fi  -.1 1 .    1 r ■...,,,. „ 
lbefoUowing rathe acopeof the ..,,,...   „   . ,.^. :   [ 

ctnl Rights I!,.! excepting f be pen- authority ol tb. R-uenii '.-.-..-.!.■> • 
altus.&o.,which once passed the TS»I     •      ---•.■.■ ..,„.■', „h„ ,, 
Senate of the United States: ''— paid on ace. ,:.•..:..-....,,.. v.■,-.,.,,. 

Sec  1. that a!i cittz™* at.il other pet.    Western Ii .- . \,, ,ni, 
Bone within the jurisdiction of the United   «•'' "'r*/?1   " 
rState.be ,„,,,,,   t0 a„ bn a,d eqo,,   ^ ^ Jfe««t . 
rojoymenl of tbe accomm<<dations advnu- 

S175,00l>.IBI 
•.:..,•   .   1 

IS   -71.-.- 

Timely Words 

[i: ileigh Kcw . and "i>- 1 vet, I 

Oiilj   • • ••'    gli    -'• I 're  eli i     n 
im . BJIII tin. mg   . ■.: ' . 1- '■':■■    It 

in ci n!s n iii make 1 be mo 
snd    • -i. olivi :i   1  ■ 

known if Amen. . 
1 e - s 

We  sei      :   ... 
..'.;.       1 '     ' 1 '  -      o ,.   Wi     - 

ne tiisappoicted in Novemoer. 

On tho Still Hunt. 

The Republicans are conducting 
a still-hunt campaign, in Guilford 

we have '.iinlertako.t'tbe ooineilatirti   of   county, amon^ the negroes.  Thev 

ire holding meetings nightly, and 

l;..;:r , 

Total 

d, 

: :...::: 1:. 

Of the 

con!   a 

gtuTSa.*1 

The Uemocrstic party remoene- 
tized silver increasing the currency 

arc getting them in good trim for 

tai:e«.  faeUitie* and privilcgn ,,f |Une, 
public   e..nve.:ii.e, ,    ,„.     1,^,1   „r    WB(cr 

theatres and i tber p] .-■■-  i publicamnse- 
'"'' '•   i: ;  ■'••' ol • ornri   D    cl K '. and 
1 il ;. icstitntioi .   i    :i • in   ,,   bttmxo 
'■"■  '•■":•:•'•' •-'•• whole or „.  ,..„, i,}   ,i,, ,„,.. ..      :    _    .. 
rrenetal   taxation, and  also  institutions   Th. ,.,.     pi   .,   ... 

uown no agricultural  colleges endowed 

One sole dang  ; ;tt N  rib I 'ai • i 
11.1 lies  in   ovr-eonli'lt nee.    i.- I    - 

3u,uOOuu   noi die ol the Indiana disease. 

'lie 
'   '   .     led  above  on ac- 
Weatcrn  I issue A-yln n. 

S75.0ee sen rxpei ded J .:. iK Cot. Brag- 

..  ...   . 
•.   a I), uo :    I. 

etTective work on tbe election day.   *■■■ . - by  I 
Without the nq 

would they be ? 

,--»•-   wMwjee enaowed   era.ic i., .,   ,;; -;   f..r|heUi   lit a   I rru 
b;    • ■   .. :•..,- ..-,... ,...-. ,u. „..,. rirslo   pe, tars cf in nnf   !...:■,,.   | 

":.: ■•"'■■  ' • . Ib(     mdtlioui   oil   en, of th. H >i 

All flnancial   1 ■:;- lat   >u   ■ . 
g-eSH     ■ • i.     .at      wn  ye    >—<'.. 
yeais   a h'  ::   inn -■   n; ■ 
|H...i!       I ;.i   - '■    ■ •    tni • 

try. !-.■ • 
direoii   •  id   In   i »• •■     ii'ic j 

la*-, and applieuta      In addition t :.--,-.  • 
of the country f-.ru. aKadrcd mil-1 Without the negro vote, lo! where  •'■'"''       I         :•    and color,   foregoing eta r-     „   . . 

liODitUdolUs.                              I would thev be?                            KJaT"'       "'""'"" emMU,a •* i P"a "'">' r.a.ot-«h.T 
•••MJ   • .   ....■.•,;,-,i,l„; 

The DeUMM •' .:'•    I' llj |TollU, 

:•■:•    Cot.   r.ll"l             --i ■ : '        •      -    . 

Il.-t.tl-..                       ■ .           I  p.-..| 

llOIII    lUlo    .. .,-    : .  . 

ill)    litttl delighttnl 
.1   .   '.-i, guild soil, ami 

tig., ,        ted   enterpriaing 
i,.;. •. itli   tbe .1    pome 
i:. , ..   ..... v i.. it'l ele.sieH 

':.-• t|iiee-tion sng 
subjecl    upon 

s;ieak lor a sbori 
i:»- li.-.-r   met hod to t* 

1 h • 

- : 
t- i' 
... 

t 
IS. w" 

p ti »watec a ptttpsf 
I . ..■ public mind,  ol 

i,t ct. <ity of  tally devel 
lily our   Iruii   interests, 

•.,;. ,   hei   interest   connected 
1        ■■ 'n .mil development 

V     ■ II ■ 

. - ■■ 

a* ■ . 

ii • -c n satisfactorily solve 
pro!        . nui meeting here   10- 

.  ivill  li-tve   accomplished  great 
i..g H nefits lo us,  and  to 

':.:-  ".        :' lo: ,.i yet io nome after 
ti .   i ,. •■ i at ombarassed in 

oi   so   in.iii)  leatling 
gentlemen,  whose 

'Xperience ar? much 
II ul   in -i  venture upon a 
: ... i   ; -,■.   would   commit   to 

.i  • .. „' i may contribute 
...in- fdilicaliou of  the 

ing earnest and in 
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, tiuable uud necessary. 

Now upon all these, knowledge and 
information are desirable,  and in 
ordei to obtain knowledge and in-c 

formation there must  be  teachers, ! 
a plsce to teach and persons to be 
tsught. 

When I recur *o the fact that there 
are not more iban one-third Of the 
children between tbe ages of six 
and twenty one years, receiving the 
advantages ol education io North 
('..i.ilin.i, built It,oil private aud 
public schools, and that there are 
perhaps more tbau a third of a 
million growing up iu iguorauce 
aud vice: I am not so sure but ; 
that compulsory educatinu to a 
limited degree at least, would not 
be an advantage to North (Jarolina. 
The moat dangerous enemy to so- 
ciety, to civil liberty, and good 
government, is he who neglecie tbe 
educaliou of bis children, when be 
has it in bis power to give it. When 
bchools—free schools, are at his 
door, and be persistently refuses to 

| permit his children, who  are grow- 
lugup around blm in ignorance, to i 

(avail tbemselvesof this great boon, 
! one of tbe  greatest  of all  earthly ' 
' blessings.    Does such a man realize \ 
1 the fact that iu tbe person  of that 
Child  resides  a   part  of  the  sov- , 
ereignty  of   this  great  Republic 1 

; Does be not  know   that within his 
bosom   there may  exist  a   spark, 
wbicb if fanned  into a tlsme, may 
beeoaaa a great light iu the world's 
history that will live forever 1 Does 

. he never stop to think that he owes 
i a duly to the public to make that 
child not ouly au iutelligeut citizeu, 
but a uselul  and   valuable  one  as 
well!   If there is one thing more 
thsu another that  excites  my  ad- 

j miration of a community or a peo- 
[ pie, it  is tbeir love ot schools aud 
| their devotion to learning, aud  if 
there is one class ot American citi- 
zenship, more than another, with 
whom   schools   are   conspicuously 
recognized, I have no  hesitation in 

| sayiug, iu the ligbt ot my reading, 
it ia tbe Society  of Friends.    As a 
class they regard  educatiou as  of 
prime importance,    and see to it 

| that  schools are   provided   for its 
, acquirement—an    example    wbicb 
■ might witb great profit be followed 
' by all sects,  all   religions, aud all 
classes  ol people  ihe  world  over. 
I do not wish to be understood as 
sayiug,  that   there  are   not  olher 
classes devoted to the cause of edu- 

! cation, but I do  not  believe, there 
j is any other class  o) people, where 
j educatiou   is   more  generally dis- 
'.-. in mated among the  masses, than 
. among tbe  descendants  of 1'ox iu 
North Carolina. 

Now one may ask  bow  will edit 
cahou  contribute  to the  elevation 
and dignity of   labor—simply bv 
investing  it with, tbe  chaim ol in- 

: telligeuu),     by    stripping    it     of 
' drudgery anil   dust,  and   robing it 

iu tbe beautiful garments of inven 
. tiou  and  genius, by   utilizing  the 
forces of nature, that they may be- 
come the handmaid'.-;.* ot industry. 

Let us educate onar people bo spin 
and weave   their   own   cotton,   to 
make   their own  farming uteuBils 
and implements ol brtsbaudrvj to 
construct th.-ir own  engines   ni'.a 
winch to tear and  drag   from   the 
bowels   of   uu;-     mines    their   rich 
treasures oi gold and   ailver and 
copper anil lead and iron, to rob 
the loreets ot   their jewels of birch 
and maple anil ot walnut,and make 
them into furniture for our awn not 
ami lor sale in the markets ol ihe 
world 

till! foi ti spir' of ei.t. ipuse in 
north Carotins With ti. .ds laden 
with giaiu ripe lor the harvest, 
with iru't surpassing 'he ji.ou.-^t in 
ales and tigs of (Jam.an. wnh vine 
yards groaning bouea'li  clusters of 
grapes more luscious than ihe 
giapes ot Kschol. a goodly laud, 
anil yet we are so poor, so far be- 
hind llie \ oiinj; and vigorous West. 
There is something wrong—rad- 
ically     wrong Providence      has 
blessed us beyond onr deserts. 
We must wake up, or our fountains 
will rtiu dry for lack of use. L"t 
us encourage labor, industry, the 
aria und the sciences, let u-i furnish 
protection to our home enterprises 
anil foster and encourage them as 
the apple our eye; lei us advertise 

1 our climatic and soil advantages lo 
the world ; send t'uem our fruil thai 
they may ties that we live iu a 
goodly land, and invite etrangers 
and foreigners to come down and 
occupy with us, and when our ex 
porls exceed our imports, and we 
make more Ihan we buy, then we 
will have begun to get U|>on tin- 
highway of development  and  not 

I before. 
The statistics show that tbe last 

year is tbe most prosperous in the 
history of tbe government.    Let us 

I get upon  (be  tide   while ils  great 
i billows are rolling and ride its crest- 
ed waves to greater suocesa ami 
greater achievements iu tbe future 
than we bave ever kuown and en- 

j Joyed in the past. 

Gov. Vanoe'a Opinion of the 
Late Eleotion. 

[Charlotte Observer. Oct. 16.] 
Gov. Vaneo does not appear to 

' be either down-hearted or Itighten 
' ed over the news from Indiana. In 

a conversation yesterday alternoon, 
| he said we were not beaten by auy 
i means; it will serve to show onr 
| people tbe importance of lieing up 
and doing,and tbey would profit by 

| if. 
i "What effect will it have in 
North Carolina I" 

"None worth speaking of. It 
may make some of tbe weak-kneei: 
shaky for a while, hut that von'l 
amount to much. Junt show our 
people the danger, and you need 
have no fear but that they will 
come out." 

•• Au Associated Press dispateh 
to day tays the Bepoulieaa national 
committee hav,- determined to di- 
rect their efforts to carrying Vir. 
gin-a, Nor'h Oarolina sad Pioiida. 
What dn yon think about tbatf 

•• Dm,: believe ;-.   Thej are not 
at-    '■:,'■• N .-v.   Jersey   and Co:> 
u.c unit to come down   here Jin H 

. i; hern cttale." 
■ ton are not beaten, fheu ." 

" Not in ni.y means, and I'm 
■*'-'>>L i» be£  

If Dr. Tannei dependsou !.-• 
.    r lor a  it..:.- i ■-' I el i 

a "laet-r"   i.e area a mcccos. bul 
I be is a dead lailure. 

WHITE   SLAVEkx- 

Dsgredation Worse than Death 

White Men of the Wot, your Eastern 
Brethren Ask you to Assist Them. 

White Wen of North Carolina, 
Read the Follow'ng 

In order to sate the expense of keep 
ing up a Poor House, or for some 
other reason, the sick and afilut,d 

paupers of Jones County are hired 
out by the Segro Radical Hoard of 
County Commissioners to tht mselres 
and other Negroee. 

TllKNTON, Jones Co., N. C , , 
Jnl.t 26, 1876 i 

Editor Xeicbern Democrat :—Sir: 
I liini ou examination ol Ibe records 
ami other sources, thai at Jan- 
nary term, 1873, ol Commissioners' 
court ol Ibis county, a Mrs. Nancy 
King (white aud three children) 
were let om a' auction to the low- 
est bidder and was bid oft by a 
negro who can neither read or write, 
at the price ol 9550 per month. 

At ihe same time a Mrs. I.ucy 
Lockley,   (white)   aged   and   Irlind, 
was bid ell  by  another  ignorant 
negro   who    cau    neither    read   or 
write. 

At April term. 1875, Baml Melts, 
(while and blind) having a wile and 
several children, was bid oil by a 
negro Commissioner,   at   «T>.Ill per 
month. 

At the same time a white man, 
named Alfred Davis, was bid off to 
another Commissioner at 81.00 per 
month. 

At April term, 1876, 9am*i Stella, 
the blind man named above a ia 
bid off by an ignorant negro at 
•«i ."in per month 

Ai tbe same inn , Alfred Davis, 
named above, who is alHcted nali 
cancer, was bid ell by R negro at 
»J5.75 per mouth 

There were many others bid for 
by uegroes but not bid off by Ibem 

The lioard of Commissioners eon 
sists of two while Radicals and 
three negroes. It yon need any 
more testimony to corroborate the 
tacts above stated it can be pro 
cured by scores ol witnesses 

Very ttespectfully, 
liEKX ASM:U. 

Result of the Recent Election 
in Indiana 

MOW HEN.  HAN. OCK   I »KI - 1 1. 

[Special dispatch to Pbibuh l| 

NEW  .'(•Kk, Oct.  i.|—General 
Hancock looked anything but >lis 
couraged at the defeat in    Indiana 
to-day.    This morning,  after   hi" 
usual walk around   the   fortil 
tions, he returned to headquarter 
where a number of   visitors   wen 
awaiting him   Turning to the 
tleineti iii  tile  reception   i 
General remarked tli.it   he  h 
to get some dispatches direct from 
his friend.-, in Indiana,    lit  t.i- 
think the Republicans had   i i 
to claim ,-iii Ii a !.u. 

tatc as had 
in the figures tclcgi 
the    country   by    thi 
Pre is.    The   reporter 
i icneral   I bincock   ii    he 
that the Republican victory in tht 
Stale election in Indian.;   was   an\ 

good reason for believing  that the 
Stale would ^o   Republican in th« 
Pn si lential clcctii n 
at all,"   was the  empathic   n 
"I here were local  i taucs 
in Indian.!  which  would have n 
effect in ;i   national   politic il 
test 

"Then you are not  at  all  drs 
couraged. General ?"     "1 have nol 
thouoht ol being dcspondi 
the reply, with some warmth I icn- 
eral   Hancock   fuithcr 
liim^clf as not bcin; 
with the result 
i ilii.i was con 
lican   State,   anyway 
.uu: of the visitoi -      \ ■  i ■ . 
made by the   ' i 
then excused  him "if anil   tin 
his attention to a la h   "t 
correspondence  ivhich   had   beet' 
handed him by his secretary- 

General Mitchell, one ol Gcnci 
al I lanceck's stai 
sequcntly that he had   never 
General Hancock in better    pirit 
than lie was  to-day 
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paid to the successful exhibitors immedi- 
ately after the award are made. 

Other apoclal prerainma will be an- 
nounced. 

Remember the Fair la held only one 
day—Thuraday, Oct.!». Oo, and have a 
pleaaant time. 

Notes of Travel. 

[Correepondence ol the Patriot.] 

HO. 4. 

DaUaa, Texas, Oct 11. 18d0. 

Kililor  Patriot .—la my lait I gave an 
sceoiint of my   trip and 1111111  seeing* u far 
a.   Memphis.    I   will   try   now to   give you 
Botaethblg o( thai great city  and ita doings 
end also my impressions of the State of Ar- 
kau.aa, or   aa her people want to prouounce 
it Lard "Arkaneaw."   althou|fh ihey hold   on 
M the old way of spelling it. 

MKMPUIS. 

It is known to moat of your readers, sir, 
thai this ci'y is situated upon the banks of 
the M ■■- .- 1 1 River. I have for years had 
a leuder feeling for Memphis because of lbs 
terrible scourge ysllow fever, which baa vis- 
ited it and afflicted it so badly. I bars real- 
ly feared tbst lbs lever was coming so 
frequently thst it would not injure it but 
would svvntuslly destroy it and that it would 
hive to be deserted—given up to the mole 
en I the bsts. But I sm gladito leam that I 
was mistaken in my anticipation. I met j 
a gentleman as I approached the city, Mr 
McNeeley, who was raised near Charlotte, 
N C, bill long a resident of Memphis, and 
al.u a Mr Fisher, la my travels tin Texas, 
aud they tell ms that -lie has 3.\000 to .''-,• 
00(1 uihshitanU, that her business in cotton 
ihe two yesrs past liss increased, although 
Ihe fever was bad, aud ili.' last year she 
bandied tour hundred and ten thousand 
bales—"so there is life in the old town yet;" 
slid that all business is good, never better ; 
and further when I remarked my fears cou- 
OorniDg her future alter the severe scourge 
three years ago Mr McNeeley said "out at all 
the city is uotonly not hurl.but trade is better 
than it ever was.*' 

And further, that such visitations never 
destroy acitj; "look.'said be,"at New Or- 
leaus.and moreover,"he said : '•there ie no 
danger of the fever unless it is brought iu 
from Foreigu ports, aud geta a atari in 
this country." And furtber,"tbat they did 
not fear it much anyway." 

There was a good deal of shipping 
the day I was there. One party told me 
aa we were crossing the river in the cars, 
upou a big etoanier, that there had some : 

25 or 30 steamboats, loaded aud unloaded 
cotton at the wharf that day ; some com- ; 
ing and aoine going. 

1 left IU11 i].Ins, Saturday afternoon, aa ' 
1 have already told you in a former letter, 
and  arrived   iu   Little Rock. Ark., that 
night, where I   tarried   and   reatod   until , 
Monoay morning *t o'clock,    ft had rained ' 
Suuday, and it raiued baton  day  and   in j 
bet, about  all  the  way  to Texarkana 
The   trains   were   of ihe St. Louis 4  Iron j 
Mountain Railroad, and they   were tilled 
with poaeengers. Mauy, uiany ioiaiigrantB 
are passing over this route. 

My   impressions  of   Arkansas   were  oot 
Very   favorable;  however,  it   was  partly' 
in Ihe night and  raiuiug : perhaps if I 
eeie to make   a   aecoud   tiip   across   Iho 
State, and iu day light, I Bight be  more 
favorably impris.sd.   I saw a great dee! ; 
afune laade—more eapaaiallj along die 
etreMM  and   rivera—ai'd   sm   lo:d   thai ■ 
'.here won  much   belto,    portions   jf the 
Stale than 1 passed over.    IStit the coun- 
try in   the   main,   aetmed   too   tlat—too 
uniiiv   piituiles   and    swamp*,   with  too 
much water, to suit an  old  Gmlfordite— 
do iiiudch wather—(like  the  Outchraao'a 
trhiakey)—ie do lumtch. 

Littlo Rock i» a baratftn! city, and 
-,,eii,H 10 l,e a buicy one: hut this ia about 
all the place iu tho BtAte 1 have si-sa, that 
I would care to live at. They have 
..pieiidid-piue tiuiber iu many sections of 
the State, and a gleet deal of it is sawed 
and abipped from iliere. 1 stopped u> 
spend the Sabbath here—beard two good 
MiBKwaby Dr. Smith—Rttended Sabbaib 
.clioul—leave hero for Missouri iu two 
honn. 

Very Truly  Yours, 

BY TELEGRAPH 
From All Parts of the Globe. 

Texas News Notee. 

A    Seriou$    Cutting    Affray-One 
Man Shot and Instantly Killed. 

[By Telegraph to the Patriot.] 

GALVESTON, Oct. 19— A spe- 
cial to the Nc-.fs from Grapeland 
says : In a cutting affray at Au- 
gusta, on Saturday evening last, 
Jack Bishop stabbed Jake and John 
I'crrick, the former fatally. Wm. 
McMillan, in attempting to inter- 
fere on behall of the 1'erricks, was 
seriously cut by Bishop, who es- 
caped.    The officers arc in pursuit 

of him. 
A News special from Waco says: 

In a difficulty, which occurred 
seven miles above this place. John 
Calvin shot and instantly killed 

John Howard. 

Inrlian Aieal Berry not yel Ar- 
rested. 

[By Telegraph to the Patriot.] 

DMTOt, Col_, Oct. 19.—A dispatch re- 
ceived here to-day nays: That Indian 
agent Berry haa not been arrested, but 
that he ie secreted by the Indiana, or by 
United States troops. 

Alabama. 

Difficulty   Beticeen    United    States 
District Attorney pay and Wm. 
Edicardy—Three Hhots Fired, 

die—Politics the Cause. 

I Ity Telegraph to the Patriot.] 

NasiiviiLK.Ta.-N., Oct. 19-A si*ci»l 
dated Oct . i, from; Huuisville Ala., to 
the .immran rays : An altercation orei.r- 
led here, Iu day , between assistant V fc 
Diatrict Attorney, L. W. Day, and Wm. 
Edwardr in which Eilwarily lired thiee 
abole without effect. 

The affair origiuated iu an asp eion 
published editorially in the lluotsvilie 
JilmKDii Edwardya wife: the object 
being to break dowu Edwardj's character 
on account of hie exposure -•• the Green 
back   and   Republican   BIIUH oe 
BUM 

The- Democracy in   New  York 
Clly. 

[By Telegraph to the Patriot.] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—Irving and 
Tiktrjuiauy Hall factions of the   LV 
mocracy last  Light came to s  ful 
understanding on the  question  ol 
nominations. 

It was agreed to nominate Wm. 
R Grace for Mayor. 

Foreign News. 

[By Cable to the Patriot.J 

LONDON, Oct 19.—A Berlin 
dispatch says: It is positively 
known that Austria, Germany and 
France have resolved to hold aloof 
fromGladstone's coercive measures. 
A deepening dislike and distius". 
oi Gladstone is beginning to be 
displayed throughout Germany. 

A dispatch from Paris states 
that most of the Admirals have 
been ordered to withdraw as soon 
as Dtilcigno is surrendered. 

PARIS. Oct. 19.—Edward Wocff 
Polish pianist is dead. 

ber clothes and likewise her Boil- 
(Irene'. They came. Next morn- 
ing she appeared at the breakfast 
'able with a toilet from Woitb, 
sod her diamonds dazzled every- 
body. "Ob, good moraing, Mrs. 
Smith," came Irom all gidea. lint 
'his was only 1 lie beginning of tbe 
toilet boom. At lunch she was aim- 
nly magnificent and at dinner over- 
powering. She |had nine Saratoga 
runkato draw Irom, and her little 
laughter's evening dress created a 

■egnlar tuiore. Sow came her turn 
'o put on airs. She limply treated 
-vert body with the  coolest kind ol 

of molaseea, mix with a pint of milk- 
warmed wster and a teaspoon aaleratua. 
Hake a hole in the meal and *tir the mix- 
ture ia tbe middle till like a batter. Thee 
proceed as with fine flour bread, make s 
dough, when light, into four loates. which 
will each weigh two pounds wbse baked 
Bake au honr and a half: a hotter oven 
ie required than for the flour. 

|6raj(iiy/wr Turkey —Crntnb up rineh,but 
do uoLgtate, a piut of stale bread; cut 
into isai|Uarter of a pound of butter, sea- 
sou well with aall aud pepper, aud add a 
teaspoonfnl of stemmed raisins, sioistea 
with just a tew tablespoousful of boiling 

Hilitenese.   01 comae she was civil ! """ ; 'l0 no' lnlke " "•>• »1"1 "nB 

] the craw only as full as you can ; sew ii 
0,. and when ready to send to table draw 
the stitches carefully, so the dressing will 

. net tnmhle ont.    If yon have any left lay 
I it lightly inside tbe turkey, but do not 

till ihe  carcass,    this is,   of course,   only 
: fur roast turkey. 

A New Way of Curing Tobacco 

• 01 didn't overdue cordially to any 
• tlent.    Atier   ovtrwheitniog   the 

•<v a few days «r Ii an avalanche 
> yle. she Kent   her (ruu'te bark 

io8s* Fronrtm      md reswaed her 
plain |25 gait. 

The Sherlffalty 

Bayard  on Hancock. 

A Candidate WUii a Fore    Indepen- 
dent of llarrels of Money. 

[ Philadelphia Tim —. Oct. 14.] 

Senator Uayard. on bis   way   to 
the Lettish University, stopped at 
the Giranl House,   in this cily last 
night.    He courteously   received   a 
reporter who called to  *"k   bim   a 
question or two about   tite effect of 
the elections in    Indiana and Ohio, 
remarking that from what   he   had 
so far learned no definite expression 
iiould he given as   to tbe reso.'t   ii 
Indiana.    Being asked wbat  eiTect 
a Dim icraticdefeat in Indiana,   as 
mil as in Ohio, would have   upoi' 
the voting for President, tbe  Sena 
toi'd   countenance   assumed    more 
than its usual animation   and, with 
every sign of earnestness,   be said : 

"I I" lieve, and have always   be- 
, lio«ed, tbst Gen. Hancock typifies 
. to tbe  Auieiicau    people   a   higb- 
> toned, patriotic and lovable   seuti- 
'ne.it     I think they love   bim    be 

thi" I cause he represents   all that is gal- 
! lant and true and clear-banded and 

The public is indignant at the diawing : aprigbt.    The affection which they 
of private affaire into public, and general j evidently  liav,> for bim I   might de- 
sjmpathy ie  with  Mr. Kdwardy.   Both . nominate a justified   hero-woribip. 
partiee were arrested and gave bonds, but , I believe   that    this    feeling    must 
the attair is not considered terminated.     [ strike down deep among the Ameri 

,„, - can people, irrespective ofcampaign 
lomelhlng about   ihe   Kc-nd-i argumeuta, issues,  torchlight    pi- 

justers In »irgimu. 

[By Telegraph to Iho Patriot.] 

PETBRSBURO, V'A., Oct. 19.—The 
He-adjusters Congressional Onu 
ventiou for the 4th disirict of Vir 
gtuia, 10 uominate » candidate 
Congress, which met at Burkevjlle, 
last August but without makiug a 
nomination, adjourned to meet at 
the same place yesienlay. The 
convention    was   not   held.    It   is 

cessions and barn-Is ol money.    He 
has taken bold of popular feeling, 
that is why he has a strength of bti 
own. Without bis inteudiug it, bi 
is a force in politics, ami ihe peoplx 
have made him so. This force i* 

or j one entirely distinct from that ol 
machine politicians or the osual 
method of drumming up voles. 1 
shall not be salislieil ibat tbe Am 
erican people will reject Gen. Han 
cock until I see it done. This leel 

indi iieti.eul    of thought the Be adjusters will make   i»K «f mine is  ind. iien.eul    of   B» 
patty position. I tliink the Amer 
icati people art i geueroua people. 
in,1, sympathise thoroughly with 
•ni" w'lunj ihey believe   to    'e   ■: 

[Central Proteetai.t, Aug   '£6 ] 

It .till be noticed   that   (be   late 
< 'ouniy Convention   nominated foi 

Domestic Markeu. 
' Financial. 

NEW Ton, Oct. 19 — Binning - Hoar 
'ia3 per   eent.   8lerliDg exchs.,«e   I-"' 
Q'.vernnientr lower. nawivsM lust; '■ 
*ud a half peroents Hot: four ,^-r sen 
110 1-ti.    Rtato   bonds  oniSt and n.Miiin . 

Naw YORK. Ocv-oer 111 —Cotton firm* 
and fairly active hut ...cited and lereiiih 
Low middlings II*- 

H.I.TIMORK. Oet I'J —Flour steady am 
firm. Howard street and Western : eoper 
•:: .'..us i..i. extra 4 3Sa5 00, family b £>e 
i> -io ; City mills: super 37.'ia i '«*, extrs 
4 ".Oa.1 iH'. family 6-r«C 50; Rio Braudt 
G PJau 23 ; Patapeoo : lamily 7 00. 

Wheat—Southern eteady. Western eaai 
er, Southern red $1 lual 13, amber ) Ua 
1 '20, No. 2 Western winter red spot. 8ep 
tern tier and October 1 liial lit. Novembsi 
I liii.l loi,l>ec»mberl lejsl lei, January 
1 lDral m. 

Corn—Southeru steady, Western steady 
and quiet, Southern wbite&6, yellow 04. 

tin-ri.il Markeu. 

FINANCIAL. 

[By Cable to the Patriot.] 

LONDON, Oct IU,—noon. 
Stocka: Erie 14, 

COMMERCIAL. 
[By Cable to tbe Patriot.] 

llllMDM. Oct. 19.—Noon 
Cotton : Steady.   I'planda 61; Orleans 

7 1-1« tKeceipte 1,410 balee, all nmeriean; 
•ales 10.000 ; speculation and exports   1,- 
000. Knturre barely steady, t'plauds low 
middling olauae. October delivery ti Jl'i'l, 

help   him.    Tbe   re- ! October and November C lA-StaCi, Knvsia- 
cure,   and,   to , her and December 

...:—     ..i.~.n    »—1 Januarv 0 7-1C.   J 
Apr: 

Special if ity Mtfins. 

The undersigned is nnering to Ihe 
trade ahanilnome lot of I*adies* clouks 
and dolmans, and a handsome selection of 
Ladies' shawls, I.sdics' line scarlot all 
wool, llaimel vests, also Youths' and 
Children's llaimel underwear. Meu's and 
Boys' llaimel underwear, Carpets, Kngs 
and Floor oil clotbs, Black and colored 
dress caebiuer.s a specialty, a good varie- 
ty ot plaids and low priced dress goods 

W. R. Ml'KKAV. 

Have you seen tho "Brown & Ariniield" 
and Ibe "Stetson"  Hats ? 

ltKOWN A AB1IFIELD. 

IleantT, Iu ..lib, and huppim-- fur ladies 
iii'-WINEOTCABDUI." 

r'. r sale by w C Porter A Co 

/ll lllllnell.e .'-u'k or  tient-.' "Blown iV 
aUnaOjei^V ll.iiil made P-boeoopened this 
weetk lliai we warrant to give eat.-fac- 
l,„„ ItllnWN.V AKMl'IKLD. 

Announcfmtnts. 

TO THE VOTERS OF 

GUILFORD    COUNTY. 
1     HKKKHV    ANNOUNCE     MYSELF 
A CANDIDATE FOB THE OFFICE OF 
SHERIFF for the Cuuuly of Ouilford ai 
tho approaching election.        ,.._,.„.. 

J.  M. SL 1 ION. 
Julv 7. 18S0. d. t. a. w.. w. t. e. 

no nomination. 

I nisi nl Dnnvlllc, Vs. 

[N. C. Citizen, Oct. 14.] 

A worthy old farmer iu Madison 
the Sberiffalty in tbe approaching county, a bithet to successful tobacco 
election James C. Cuuningbam, ol grower, has the following told on 
Greensboro.  There wete other gen-   bim : 
ilemen whose names were promin- I His Grot barn of tobacco was not 
ent for tbe position, especially | well cored, the heat becoming too 
Messrs. J. A. llatmer and R. M. great. While engaged the next 
Stafford, tbe present incumbent, . night with bis second barn, and 
either ot whom would have bsd our while watching his thermometer, be 
uutifldencr, and one of whom we go'- down ou bis tuns aud prayed 
claim as a special sod valued Iriend. | to tbe Lord to help  him.    Tbe  re-,- 
But since tbe choice has been made   cult was a  splendid  cure,   and,  to . her and Derember 0 7-lt;,  OMMIN 

between the  persons  in   question,   nse his own   expression,  "he'll   be  ^ST^^iKllo,. 
we have a woid to say : "  ; (dad switchetll   if    the    devil 

J. C. ('uiii.ii.gli.ini is, in our opio    wasn't with him the tirst  Highland 
ion, a good aud sale man   for  ihe   the Lord I he second." 
position he  seeks.    Beligiously   be . 
is a Presbyterian ;   and   if it   were I       _, .    .   ,, ...   .        ,   . ,, ,     *  .     . . , , ». [      —lue i-..ln|i.ik-ii l'i tiulltonl  i-oillltv :s irel- 
ukely that being such would   until .      .:  ~    . " \                        r-.-.                                          tini; tu be rather lively. 
htm for acce|itability   with   persons   _^ - 
of tbe other faiths, it would be quite 
is true that oue of another tuith 
would be thereby onfi'ted for ac- 
ceptability to I'resliytoriaiis. We 
a re only loo glad to find the leu- i 
jo tit-y ainiing the controlling ele- 
mei'ti' ot society to elevate Christiau 
men to office. Aud now while we ' 
tbiuk "I it—ol tbe persous nomiua- 
ted lor o/hce oo tbe couuty ticket on . 
Salordav last, those for the Seuate. 
aud House, a""1 Treasurer and 
Sberifl are all acceptable members 
of tbe different churches, and we 
are not sure but that one or two of 
tbe remaining three are church 
members likewise. Fire out ol 
eight are certainly connected with 
the churches by nietuueni hip 

With Mr. Ciiuningham we have 
an acquaint..nee coimtjcted witn 
ueonliercircamslHi-cee Six Tv'!lIf;' 
•go we, wuh our family, ar:iv»d 
nere by railroad, furniture, etc., 
having been shipped in .advance 
When »" re die I tho deyit" in Ibis 
city we lo ml t!..i, no lurtnturebad 
arrived, while Rt the same time a 
most remarkable spell <•! rain pre- 
vailed. I, was a very disagreeable 
and tij nig occasion with us. .lust 
as we were feeling a wi-tghi of pel- 
ple.vity. a gehil»man    ul    ibis    city 
r.tine forward -mil gave n* ti most 
cordial ill vital iot: to CHIIIC do*n ;t' 
tits house and •<!     d the Mine unti; 
. Ii.. arrival .      HI,       ' irni mr.-.     T:. • 

l   -.    •• .-.-:    Ml   •!   . »«•?!   no 

CO T 
I 

■>   e 

Pr.RSONS irTEN'DINQ To BURN 

OO^L 

^thi» wJiilfi  tfl 

THEIR ADVANTAGE 

Ho bealts.fce or back-ache for Ii 
who drink "WWE OF CARDUI." 

dies 

[llj  lel.gr;.p..  '•• •!»   P> 

DSNVI.I.K, Vs., Oct.   19 
very heavy frost in tl'■»   regi' 

Ti. 

:>*l i igbl 
and in some localities tbiu ice f- nneo. 

I     l>     WllllK, M. 

Ni 
i 'i. 

r.le I' 11 

Udell 

■ 

.   r, iii 
1., ..   II..IH 

A 

r—More, NIHUSI 

I i,i.  nsl-i.io. 

Trylnit to prevent llli-«:il voling 
in New  York CttT, 

[ By Telegraph to the Patriot ] 

NEW YOHK, Oct. 19.—The Poliee board 
this morning, adopted resolutions in- 
structing Superintendent Walling and 
Police Captains to make diligent nareb 
for all persons who have ai rived, or may 
arrive in ibis city for the purpose of il- 
legal legislation and voting. 

They were also notified to make reports 
in all suspected cases in order tbat war- 
ranta of arrests may be promptly obtain. 

•d. 

c.            : :-    -b\      ■ 

.'... 
...    ■       :.. ■ ■     ■■ 

■d    i. o . •         .<   . 
.••i'.- . ,'  •• .     the   turn.- 
It-r-.l'llllil ...lines. 

I.- 

.I •    fi 

K..r ...Ie b. A > .Parlor * l'"- 
..a»- 

A h ■go .'t of M V, Ladii ,'. Uisam and 
Child 
srrek 

eu       / 
.It 

•itfler   Bboee   expected   tine 
BROWN A AHMHKI.II.S. 

-«». 
" WINE OF CArr-ui '   mnkee rosy 

I New Advertisements. 
- 

REAL ESTATE SALE. 
BY VIRTUE OK POWKR CONVEYED 

in a Deed of  Mortgage  to   the   liuil- 
I ford Bolldlng and Loan  Association,  b> 

Albeit  Dunn and   wife  Isabella.  I   will 
. -ell to tbe highest bidder fur   cash at   tbt 
Court House door in Greensboro, .N  C, at 

■i. M., on Monday,  Wnd  day  Soveinlior, 
1«0. a House and Lot in Warueravilla. 

W. R ML'KKAV. 
S^e'y h-.nl Trea*. 

I Oreenebero. W C.Oel  19. UW;  

VALUABLE 

Real Estate For Sale. 
A BARGAIN OFFEKEI). 

1 il.'.iie in asll iv. i. tracts of land loealee 
anonl font nuWs west nf Oreensboro, in 
(iiiiltiinl floaaly : On^ trsei eoniaine aneal 
lull acres—llie'olber ab'.ul 1L1 acres 'J.,od 
dwellings, good water, and tir.iraie young 
olebards ou each. Aboul one-half of Ibe 
laud- urecleaietl Slid in a high stale ut eillll- 
vni    Cora,   wheat,   eale,  p»iai>«e   «nil 
...,l.ai- -an be raised em Me-.fn!iy. 

Tetmeor-aale : Cash, '.r lie rqojTaleBl 
IVr-'.n* de*irink' to boy   can sildie*. me si 

0r*«naboro, N C     PI»SIM.**IOI. IMII be ^iv.u 
.1 once. <:• <•   CAPW. 

0.1   II   IH*. »-lni 

to call  eu 

FOR PRICES 

before t 

OHAi>. D. YATE-< 

Greeusbnro. X. I' , ' 

r^ R. B, Ei 
Riehmond. Vs.. v>     I   .  IS 

MOTM II! 

Train 47, Ss'-n, Brain I .   >• 
-d  on  Weilnesday, Thurialai   .   '   I 
Ocinber *ib. .'l-i and -.-'i 

A Sp.iiul Train onerated ui lei 
ir.g scliednle  will lake il< |   i 
and dales tueulinneil 
Leave Salem  

•'    Kerner.ville  
"    Friendship     11.10 
"    New Oi*r.len        • 
"    Juui-tioli   I 

tn...-  si Oreeaaburu——    til"' 
VakiiiK eoaaetion al 
Fair Train D on   Ml' H II   irrii 
iobatll.l" A   M 

T. M  R T» lt'nl I 
eV.-'  QREEX. i. • 

Sapcrinh i ■ 
O.-t .'., .l:u. 

Ayer's Cathurtic   ; 

for all toe par] 
and   lor   eur.iia   Coal 
Inditceauon,   roul   stumacr.,    i 
li.',.da::::e, ^ryainel ia,   Klu 
Eruption* and  Bam   Dlsewsi 
lousness. Iiropsy.'l uinoi 
Neurnliii ..    as     n     11 

for l'urilyi:.ii t..    I 
Arc ■■ 

cheeks and cleat complexion J. 

Death of Mrs Mary A. Rittar. , 

lllih ] 1 

n.i iltlio-i.:.,   f ,i..,ii.. »...g 
tbat man »n.« • itrwtkvteriaii, 
liis li.-in- am " HDI-H." whos 
naiii.' was   •'Cuiiiilhgtiftiii."     He   I* 
unw a eantlidue tor Sin-rill, and we 
thi- i> we .-an sre a tvn cloav inn 
IIPCI.JU    liotwcen    tile     <li<|it/aitii.ii 

•£'■ ct« 

BROWN A ARMFIRLlVa. 

mlv. 
IN  ■'■   t'ar. !-na  Preabjteriaa, Oet 

Salnrday evening la^t at 2 o'clock I tvhich prompted tii» t kindness and ■ 
tbe sad intollifcence tbat tbe above \ the nature wbicb tits a man lot 
name esteemed ladj had breathed Isocb au offiee. We believe, lurtber 
ber last,  spread   rapidlj   over   tbe ' more, tbat that act uf kindness wan 
citv. 

Mrs Hitler  hail  been an   invalid 
lor three or lour years, bnt waacon- 

■•WINE OF CAKaUl" lor I.a.li 

I' „• sale by W C Porter * Co. 

l.adi 
to S-'U 

Cloaks aud Dolmans' from c- '• 
BBOWM A AKMI IKLD'.S. 

Bishop Elder of < iiiciiiiuili «le- 
nie* issuing rertaiu in»lrur- 

uoiis lo Ills l*rifal». 

(By Telegraph 10 th» Pslri.l ] 

l 
i   I in, ,1   Frnit ; 1 I'air 

--     .•-    worth $3. 
I ol Hi" be», Butter II. 

■ .i for same 
.-,   .    I'm -,    A « .. .Draggieta     For 

y II :. :. home made :   1 hoi- 
.    i .:  i 

,\   I    ppet ,   Hardware  Mer- 

BT. Josam  Mu., Oot, 13. IHKO 
Editor Patriot: IranoaTesj  route froai 

Texhn li'ilnewaid. ai  Foil  Seotl,  KIIIM**, 

and iau up io, or rather acroi.. to Kat-.sas 
Ciiv, Mo., aud Iheuce up lo Forest City, 

! above S,  ,l...epb,to visit an onlv  Uncle,        CINCINNATI,   O.,   Ovt.    M*;-Th 
of ,,,ne.Pe..r Price. Ee.,.. and invcousine.    Htate-mel.t lmv.tig been made to III. 
And .. I -ball be coniiuui.Hy on the .in, i Evening   1 .per-    vei.erdnv    that 
until I  .each  borne. (D   V.)  about  the, I Biahop  Elder  had   10Sir  c 
middle uf neat week, end as I feel, and no 
doubl look much like a travel'.iugjCarpet- 
Bagger—very dull and heavy, as  well   as 

1, -t 

rusty and dusty, and therefore in no hu- 
mor for going back to luke up the de- 
scription further of the county from 

u of Pickles: 1 I Teiarksua. and follow it : now I propose* 
to siropiy drop the thread of it iu this 
letter, aud promiee to £o back and take it 
up and present it as best I may, or can in 

I a few more letters or articles, taken   from 
heat llomeopaa Blan-   memory ar.d my diary. 
luibrnidered Hose. 

I Plicate to announce tbat the names 
InfCatboli girls who visit, d lia'S 
i or dance booaes n»»CCOBipaiii"«l I'.V 
their parents would be lead from 

| the pnlpit; the Bishop's secretary 
denies   it,   saying:  No   mich 

lined to her bed tinlv a few days 
before hei dea'b. Shu waa born at 
Hilleboro, N. 0., in 1808. and on 
the 23d ol this tnontli would have 
leactied her 72d year. The lai" 
l>.»rt nf her lile has beeQ upent in 
thin tjlty, whore she leaves her Only 
child. Mis. W. B. Winans. 

V'or forty years  a member ol tbe 
Methodist cbnrebv. *he died bi that 
I'aitb, 'tid worthily exemplified its 
teachings.    Revered and loved by \ »„„u, 
every <:ie « h<i knew her, she lived i in ,ifl 

n life Iruiifnl with Christian charity, , 
and bei   li'i'ds live altei ber.    Hei 
hind old face and cheering Bmile j 
have    displaced    the   gloom   from | 

1 '.vholly diaintereetei I and haviug im 
eonneetion with aafiirattone for of- 
fiee. Thin bit of m.perience could 
not be oned at a Iwl (er time than 
now, and we ate gia d that it lit*, in 
the opening which aeems in have 
been m«dr for it. We can lorgive 
mi enemy, but cannot forget a 
friend. 

Housekeeptin-i'   Help- 
[Selectod for ib« Patriot.] 

Stair  Kodl—To clean    "lair  rods,   me 
...111 wet with   water and dipped 
e,.al ashes; afterward rub with 

a dry c'oth 
F.. CHM B«aruMu.— Al   tbia   season of 

colds,  it   uiay   be  use til   to It'iow   that 

.1  . vl ibil of Pieklee: 1 
- 

Brown A Arruneld. Merchant*.    For 
I no H' ■ ■■ I  on . 1   Umbrella—Val. 

r. i i . 
II    i,    lileun, 

..    i 

li-iifctfctisl.    For   beet 
I'.iii-I.   ami 

Merchant.    For beat 
.-   Itn ad    I   wt I  if Jewelry 

.:   ^. i 

4    M ....    ii..:i bants- 
f Canued   Fruits : 

.     . Robe. 

B 
w    I tg 111 II. S\ r    lifttiilROllieat 

■ |*»ir t»f ViitPM 
Km ihe I'luttient 

-   of »^r- ■ a Lan«l- 

■ ! 
1 V i i'   ivar, »r r«.c'. 

KiNBiS  CITY. 
1  JlitV*    j i«L te«cbe>(I lliiri  pUcrt    ou   my 

jtiDrury houniwanl.   It  in •! o'cl-iok. •••  n... 
' .-u.ii   I   l.uv. io «»ii fur IIIH time of etatt 
> iiip.- on the MiRr.oiiri  Paeifi« Kailroail   t.:30 

m. in., fur 
8T. LOG1S, 

which Miti-f 1 hope Ut r»>ach aboot S 
thiB afternoon, wheu I will U**e fur 
\VMrihinf>tun, D. C, via Cincinnati, Co- 
'.niiil.ii-.. Ohm an>t l':iI.binic. I'a , cmki:i< 
a HLurt ■!■!;■ iu Baltimore, Mil., and Rap. 
pahhunirck and l-'au-;mt>r cnuntiea, Va.- 
takiiin a liitl« more (ouly) than tirut-at. 
\h*-*e piMM tw bay "howil) "aud goo*!, 
bye, and then harry oi. home, as I am run 

I clos-f fur time by ■low' MagM and mMMnx 
LeonnoeUoiUv upon having IVxaa. 

You aee 1 have avoided Haying «»>- 
Ihuip ubout tha ciiniry—b-taimo I wiah 
to takv it up— »heu I do, wb«r* 1 lrtfc ofl" 
in my lant, 

Tbo naws of tho olocUoti   in   Ohio ai.d 
I-. 1 ma an r«coived  "!• i"  thi| eooauy 

c, Ml Dpon Th.. people, (your 

I A C«„ Ueiehanu.   Poc 
S I       /    '■*   I ' 'um. 

'     . ' .ii..',  Jewelvr,   Ar 
i "I Km broidery  by 

■  -■   \« r  Napkin King. 
\   •.       :   rcbam     For  l»r*t 

!;••.•  ''.i.i   Houie-in kd« 
-   •  r.tiuor. 

::.    i .i I    K..r ■ this mon 
b iml '   lervent ioeloded.J  nincb  like - 
wet !.!.n:k.T.    Eepee.alkj that of the Ui- 

■ : I'oitfh -: Same. 
■■.-: :»'t ■..'-. 

«i ■■•*!  varn-tr 

it-r BtAte. Hut |hen we will jot tuck our 
I"-;HIN »t (hat; for it occareto my UlBw 
thai they imported Hum.- 3009 negroes |nu- 
ll.at S...tr. and it \f dotiliiful if »bere iiae 
been K-'i'- oil-er. 
..'ii . Uer,'bl.c»i 
j.nninR  Stditee, 

oi molt* Lhan t2ue; and 
roteitt   frniii   tiber  ad- 

wLo  may  h^vt-      ,-..:.. .i 
. T n.c'cly to 1: Ip Heetn tlarfie!d »V '•'. 

Bqft.i'hanke, tbe next   time all   tbe 
alee v..t«- ou the -an." day. 
*'■) wo uns' tlnow ..if tbia chilly Man 
ie. pit K our litntH and try them »>.. 

that B.sbop Elder in sa»lon« tn 
coiiservinK KO*>** morals, aao es 
peoitally iu preventing the deaecra- 
tiou ol* the Babbalh. The Biabpp 
is now abaeui on a piooeaan viaicav 

An Addrcaa lo the Democracy 
of New York-by the Mate 
Committee. 

[By Telegraph 10 the Piitriol.] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—The Democratic 
State Committee haa itemed an addreae 
to the Ueuiocracy of New York, deDOtUM- \ 
ing the neaai l>y which they allagfl tlie , 
KepuhlicanH carried Indiana: anking 
whether the incumbout president can levy 
upon officer* appointed by him, and paid 
by all, an unlawful tax an large aa to 
buy fcUcceaMon lor a candidate of his 
chuice ; declaring that the Democracy 
•vek to Wring the Executive into co-oper- 
atiou with ih- LegieUtive departueute of 
the Federal goveruini-ut ; lo lighten the 
public burden* by reduced t*xatiuu; En- 
conrage mauufactunin, mdu>lry bya rarill 
■njwled to the interen.8 of all, to -timu- 
late agriculture by cheap tvaaeportatiou. 
i.i ahiiw carrying the Auieiicau Hag I »e- 
curueiiual ptotoouon i*t h>m- »nd abroad 
ii all eitfzefie— whrihei native*,,( fore ^n 
bor.i: euiorce a rigid a«- ouoia'-ility .a 
pabSie i.ili -IB *"•! eaaatination •■* their 
aocooaiia by othei« tii**   ih-«e «'    utstda 
thorn 

In conclusion tlse a..dree* -iy»: Let 
vigilai"*e at every poll gua'd th»* ballot 
box ag^irst bribery. L»t every Daaao- 
crattc T.,to be caat- Let e-ery Demo- 
cratetrtvu to Ive tirut in tuo cause of re- 
union and reform. 

ordw I u^uy u tobalj UTesfda and (ha poor I ao—— » ""•'•J1  ''" "*"' !./«,« " •   1  _#   ._   ......    ilxx..i..l>lii   IwafHii     i.uvt *U « 11 Ii 
i.i, ful 

ii*-|ii*-n      ii.      nnii.il.   .     —v     ^.MW..     v --- -    ,   .:,,,-     a   unn-ij    s*-».T*se*      —....   a—-,    j.™—•    , . 

has beta issued, though it is known   loaoil  in  l"-r a uiiuiritering  augel '•' »" aja.lfca»M-W x-»i*». '•"*> 
iuil"f(i.    She ruttili*  no pretense of 
her charity, aud only ihe frequency 
nf her good   deeds  cave  the world 
notice ol the sorrows »be ministered 
to.    Hundreds  here  will   miss her 
kindly hand and heart 

Dr. J. B. Cotiiel! oondooted the  llljxw.; |etbsili a«4«fBU>na 
funeral services  at  the  Methodist ;,.,tt. \,„\\ „p „noe and aim-. 
chn.ch.Sunday eveniug at li oVIoek. j    ^ ^^ ,,„:Vl.„? _.MlI  ;le fl,llov 

ln« lairtndlmni   losntker   In tbe order in 
which   ili->   an-   planed:    htolel   -"<:■' 

Ii mon  juice   and spglir.    A    teaspl. 
taken uccaaionallj is ihe dose. 

Carries' Oeviff*.—Pi it Ihe liquor •nplh'd 
bom a i|tiart of 05.1 tn into a saucepan 1 
add a half cup of hritu:. two lahlvsi"""'" 
tlonr and one eup 1 if ciirry  powder, well 

100Urereoata, 100 Orsrooata, from the 
conimoneat to Ihe finest joal opened al 

BROWN A nJUaFIELirS. 

"WINE OFCAr.DUl" four limea n day 
BiaEea a happy lioiuwboliL 
For sali !•} W C Porter A Co 

New  <Jroc.iv Mlor... 
Wo v.-ry resnaatfolly annoiitice to the 

eiliaena of Oreeneborn and anrroonding 
eonntrv lhal we have opened a lir-i cla~. 
Qrooerjr Store under the llenbow Hall 

wl.eie we keep -ill ai""" "' ii'>^-"^ 
u-usllv kept iu Bret <Ia»- E™oerj ""'"•■ 
erockery, ft'ae* "are. eonutrj prodnee, 
4c. We would he glad to l...veyo,i to 

c ill ; nd examine our stoek, 
J C. A W. 1> "HOWS. 

Oel. 13, 1—t. 

"WINE OF CARDUI" cure* irregular, 
painful, or dltticiill meiislrualioii. 
For .ale by W C Porter A Co. 

1880, Fall and Winter. 
OUR STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter Goods 
I. now  complete, slid  we ask  yon for an 

early call and inspection of the same. 

We are ufferiug at prioes 

LOWBK    THAN     K VE B : 

Drews   ( I>   and    1'rloimliiffa 

to inslch in all the Late.t shad.* and .lyls. 

BLU'K & COLOKKD C.1SHMKRE, 

Silks, Satius aud Velvetes-ns. 

OIK SMCC oi 

CLOT II 1 N a. 
HAT8, 

CAPS, 
BflOTS. AND 

BBOE8. 

Imger 

3STOTIO-N"S 

and mrtrnUn in ran'.iy than 

after winch ihe remains were inter- 
red in Kairview cemetery. 

Thft  funeral  was attended b.v an 
of I one-,qnarter  poui^l;  bi«*Ml   nran-iM, an 

iini.-i.; ••^gi. we.ll beaten,   ihreo J |MIS«II 

•1 irralrd and jaiee, t'wa : bake one at 

GBKENSBORO I1ABKKT 
,v Bao., Wboleeale 

si 
Ocl '-'"   19». 

• ronnd lb 1*1 •!' 
Weetern «iit 

Pal ties in need of Goods will 
do well .0 call and see us belure 
|iiirchasing elsewheie. 

C. &. M. Pretzfelder. 
Oreensboro, Oct. 13, 'SO- 

New Goods, New Goods. 

lie lnoilii-ine th.tt run 1 pi 
inj ''"' rtomacli and I 
blood.    In email do-    tl" 1 
they (.timulato the di 
promote vigorous hi allh. 

AYKB'S 1'ILI.S have 
nioreihiin aquarti rof .1 
obtained a world-wide i-1 
virtue*.   Tl.- y r irT       -    1 
the   teveral   assimilalivi    1 1 
body, and an- ro 
lions  within  1I11 ir  1 
stand or evade them.    '       ' 
cure the ovt r\ - l.r.   1 
bodv, hut also fbnuid.il.il 
diseases that     ha» Hied   tl •    ' 
human skill.      While lie 
lul eflecta, th'-.v are, >l il 
?ale*t and best  pit 
their aperient action • 
than tin- common   |' 
give pain when ihe bow< . 
They reach tbe vital 1 
ami strengthen the - 
fxoni the elements ol n     ' 

Adapted to all 
ill climates, conl 
aor anjr deletcriou IMII 
be taken with     : 
iDffar-coatiog  | ■ 

1a.it..e;c,,.e..e.n^l.;:--*1»;- 

Baeaa.NChog 

Sample  Brawe 
(ien V. rb wuh I 

sving ju.i ratutwad  tr 
UKUaST STOCK ol 

immense throng, and the lim 
vehicles reached well nifti ,r""> *•" '" 
olinrch to the cemetery. Ilniiilr.ds 
walked out.for the veneialile woman 
bad so endeared herself to all clas- 
ses and ages nf our people thst hei 
death was lelt to lie a bereavement 
to all. Dr. Coltrell spoke ol her as 
one who exemplified "' her life that 
chief principle ol I he Christian cbai 
aeter—charity. He said that b«i 
had found it a dsligut 10 visit her 
in her sickness; so genial, so «e- 
aponsive,ingenuoosaud cordial wa» 
sue. She «as so mun'Bceot to the 
needy, and so cousn.erate ol the 
wants and  feelinga oi  those  win. 
weie about he., that I'  was no won 
net at all thai  in   her sickness and 
„, ... ,I,M „.-.•.M..n ol h. 1 <'• •"• ' id 
mueral, hi -were "U ■ •■-■ ■ -I - 
able toB>u -  -f a ■"■ 

nice, 
j half hours in a moil. ..1!" oven 

Bread PmUimg.—Pour b, illing water '-n 
a pint ot dij mead crumb •; uielt with n 
. ■ablespo.inlnl ol buttei When sol , 
mil 11. iwo beaten ecg*. or. e pint or more 
ol frail, el* >e*.l 01 fresh, sw eoten i" laete. 
It . belter wilho.it •pieea, l!a'Ke t»en,J 
minutes, and eat wiilt t>i  w. ihontoroaoi. 

1 ■>,, fruit lair -Oo- e-" o < butter, two ■ cup » 
, -.|wi   raield 1  aande/, 
t..ur OO|IH    flour,   I   ,v,» 
,-ne cull v,.l: cl.S .in,' 
uue teawpoon o'# -(„i. 
jiunamnn     P 
c.l I »i"t <   .,. 

a .d c-i ipped line. 

c 111* III ,wn suicar, 

n-e, • »••• well '1 •aloll 

eol 4.-H «.-..:. ill   of 

,.(   serve 

Mr* ~:uith's Rcveng 
•raon (N«v) Appeal.] 

. a ( 
• tbe f 

A   .-.i.iit.:e   ol   »I«'I -'  n»-o •• 
in! rwoebildren mad 

li.rl.. 
I bell 

I1 

-de 

I '• «■ ■■< jpVv"          *:. 
h.  .1 1... ■ . »i> ti «'v 

•••. . ••   ■ :!)>• »n t      1 

ir.ili.. nd 
<°on|rrea«loi al .^oinlnnllons. 

[Bj Telegraph to the Panml.J 

Piiii.j,i.KU-iiia, Pa., Ocl   19-- fh 
. ,ati. ■ ■   0r.-1.ee- of il" fc.ee> lb 

but-. 

■ Deaa 
I'ellll. 

wonii.n sit 
appearance at 'he fjraud Central, 
Tiilioe City, Lake Bigler. The wo- 
man was plainly dressed aud 8' 
were both ot her children. TV 
were not. taken much notice of, f 
no one called to make.the m-iiu 

if the modest lit tie lad 
plain   clothes. _Ttieii *>h>'   *      iinalli 

,\ day. 

lidi     - 
nil flour. 

I.—Ci 

• 
. . 

a 

.. : ,-•. 1.1^ 

* d.ff.' •■ 

V • *.."■ -' 

,1 - «— "d -::"''' 
velvet can ofen b-re-tored ton. »■'»:"-' 

holding  lb"   ""»"«  - "" 
the atenui eansae   Ungar-yoiic 

tauce 
clothes, 

who sa* lo-rsell snulilied eve 
.,    1,     I...   U|l    lid  -«.>ll 

fiauCUHM iot tu«j b 

y 
nd 

sin- 
in 

>nl   • 
.0 Oa 

•I. 

appearance by 
ovei boiling water um 
thellatteued pile to rise; .wtbe Wi"»« 
»ld« may  be lnoron«MS   •" a-l~»e.l   and 
then dr.»..-eve..l  time. .,. tiekly  acros. 
• Ulaeeof i.h..t datirou. 

H^.,.,,1   Bread.—Take   siv 
meal,   rather     coarsely 

r.rk strii" - 
,riis ...    - - 

nbuuldert .... 
I   rk  
Itee-W*1  
Butter,  
Cheeoe  
Beet  
Candles   
Ci.tle.— l!i»  

L»K-na.via--- 
.luT-l  

CI ieki 11 •" 
Flax Seed  
Boda  
Tallow  
Cotton  

Van.-.  
Cheating  
P. i.iliers —  
l'i, .i.r—r"aui 

BnpeiUne .-- 
Corn Meal  
I. a I- •< or  

v\ oeai  
Oale  
P   

,.—Or)     
lileell       

L.rii     
llolses e*  

k.,.,..., .• Oil    
|;, •     .  "  Oil   .•-• 

.-.a  
,,- - o    I  

">   ■     .;■  

I.'ai."  
Halt—coarse  

Pine   

'if Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Notions, Havs, Caps. 

HOOTS. SHOES, 

Ready-Made Clothing,  "fee 

aci makes them t 
being purely eegel il 
frooT   tin ir 11-  .11 

rui I-\I.I i» in 

Dr.J.C.AYER&CO..Lowe 
Prsetleal  aad   Vi 

60L1> Jli'  Al-I. tdll ' 
.1 I II. 

I . . 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 

.;, j il.*i 

For   Disease*   cf  tl 

TleToat    aud    1- 

i .-1. .<• Coughs, C 

I 

B •-,-'■ 

a:. 1  CoaSU 

•.rd  

aiHtuce ul   ti 

lirvtc'i 

' 'ooa*. one HHVOBD > east, half » tea cup 
. l.-at 

Cru 
While-..- 

Poiatoea   Irish 
Sweet  ... 

Bra*  
Hay.-      
OniOnS, perilll. - 
Apples—-Toe11 - 

JJried  

- have ever ke"i W» would I- K »'' 
-,e ..ur trieudH, and hare ihem esamine 

..ns>. Upni. OMparlaM -f pri.-s il will U 
Mindihatwe will aall -verjlii.e „i gvodi 
MUCH CHEAPER wan «- bare been she 
to .1.. for sometime pa.i 

We hate also added a lin. ef 

OA.K,i»-rsa?i-isrc3- 
U ...II week and would b» nlad to h.vejou 
e»a-Iilue idem. Most  respevlfu II, 

BROWN & ARMFIELD. 
Otaenaboro. K. C Sept. IS. ■»■ _  . 

NEW M.4NII. DOOR ■"«•_... 
BLIIDI'slTOBI. 

O...IS.   Sash.   Bliu.li.   Brackets,   lurui- 
lure, 1,'offlue, Mou'dinus. and   all kind,  of 
Dun | Lumber and kalHIafl materials. 

: A.. O. Reddlns s"fc CJ<>., 
KMudlemaD Mills, 

Baud . ..L.Couaty.iN C. 
1 ,.**» Jiisl eoppUed theil fact.ll>  with ue» 

and   improve.l   luachinerj 
nrenared to liii piompily all or 
,|„. :,!„..-e mentioned   articlesai.d   u 
thing in   the lumber 

and   aie   no* 
orders for 
nd  every- 

o turn out 
he heal of work and insure sati.faciiou 

line.   We turn ont 

We 

TherepmaO aitl 
tamarvell «■ 
lant hall eentui 
publi i U.-.i it 
reauli. diet can I 
section ..r countrj  I 
kaowa,wnol 
aveadespenrt.   I 
anwhoaavelrs III 
w.l where if i 
aetowhatm. IU 
tr». to   I      I 
Com.   CHSUI l'i ■ '■     ' 
•mat relief, and | 
mUtlervar..:.' 
U. core form  : 

Aeamni 
lagdlseaaMWhl 
Cblldho,.!. ,11- ii 
multllmh-  .    - 

Till. II.. 
the cure, in   ■ 
maikr.i, •   10 I 
wHaout it, and'th   e     who I 
never will. 

i     Eminent PI : 
! prescribe it, sud II. •-• i- ' »«  » 
; iruuiUieirkiiO-.il. t^ 3' ' would     resiwctfullj    invite   the 

30. lo I »ii.nl.on of lb. p.-.p.« "f Hftth Carolina : 
-' and adjoining States to   their advantages Miraui.o tr 

n"k'"' ^AVSS Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mas 
i.'i«i 
l.'aoU 
.Mial*1 

.'..►a 100 
-iau 

Call ai.d see t 
Boi 4... Ilgh Point, I« I*. 

Sept. 7-vrly. 
Practical and Aaaljrtleal Cheml. 

acajt ax Hi- IWCUtUS'la BVMls'WUlJtt. 



BBM o> 

She dmnsfenp Jalrurf 
Wednesday, October 20, 1880. 

i)omc portfolio. 
Bi    rter 

—Wi :k f"i lli" Democratic lickei. 

—Beg -;er—and "don't yoe forget it." 

—Mr Perdu*,  of tins county, ba. •how* 

„ i umpU of stress potato*, of lssl *••** 

,,.... in excellent condition. Some farmer* 

d tEi'.ill   to   keep .We*t   poUlOee  *0 
be Bode no difficulty in  keeping 

.   II l.o d^tirea. 

D,   H V C-Benbow, of this city, U 
„.i,.d fjrbia new brick   buiid- 

-    Mi Elm  street,   adjoining life 

hall.    It will be two   atoriea   hi(£h,  wi* 
itoie-rooms on   the   Brat  floor, and 

room* for offices of other por- 

H c »nd Boot ■ 

I....1 in  Heutb   Aiucrlta. 

.an   tbal .'.apt (Jeo P Oate*, 
,,;..  h   <;-...f-.r!   county,   well 

■I   r.  mining iqperlalewlaat in thbi 

f apoplexy on the 11th of 8*p- 

..■.,;'.. Ani-ri.a. where for a.rerel 
i .- been in. charge of a gold mine. 

Thiii I- How   We Think It Wa*. 

• ■ - n naked frniuently   within 
,   «   daya    lo account   for tb* 

• ,  I i noorata i" Indiana. 
ive given the sabjee. careful   at- 

; |be onlj poaltiTa  concluaion 
,  tc, la that   tho   Ropuhlicaaa 

I   T ,   ;       poll,   like   little 

and piled In   more   votes   than   our 

ild innater -when tb.j- go. W, 

now. 

Judlie*    l>lcU    anil   Uilliard'*   X-»w 
*•  «•!. 

...   samed   i-ming   gen'lem.u 

... ili .1    Dick   ai.d   IJillard'a   Law 
l city :    J li t'i.erry, On-i-utille, 

N C; Uhu   A   Mr  aalll,   Carthage,  N C; 
„ A  Daniel*, Wilsoa, N C; E J Hill, 

inty.KC; H W Stubbe, WilHarn- 
N   <J ; J  L   Patterson, Salem, N C; 

II,    pj    T    A'alkin., Oraueille connly, N C ; 

K K Proctor, Lumbartoa, N C ; ¥ l" *'lin«, 

II rkory, N C|CH Bernard, Pitt county, 

N (.': 1'.' hi D (Jilmer, Mt Airy, N C; Jaa P 

M.S.    .   Medea   county,   N   C;   William 
K i.-. :i eooaty, N C j N»n M  Dun- 

... N C J KB Caldwell, Oreena- 

boro, N Cj   Daeid  Ml,   Halifax,  N   C; 

i| • io,  Jr, Onslow, SC;BL 

i;    ,i,i,   Woodrille,   N   C;   Wm Sheppard, 

.,.,.», N C; I.V Morrill, Pitt county, 
| ( (, II .-ii .'!ion, 111 ' umbe county, N C; 

11 M Pi n-, Trenlon, N C. 

.N, -. I-..-.I < tliloea 
recently i-Ubliabed   at   the 

aces : 
, Wilkes;   Berry, Kookiugbam, 

•V. Iiavidsou; Clarity, 

lea, Wilke.; Conrao"/. Ya»l- 
kiti;   i,. M/,  (Juilfurd;   Caller, Stoke*; 

Harry;   Dtlpki, Allegheny;   Ed- 
ll   gbany ; Furclus, Ash* ;  Uinton. 

;.   ...1,1.   A-.be;    Zi'ntr   Back, 
,'      •'.   Davidson j    Jfaerai/in*. 

D.i Blokes; Pr'tr'n, 8toke.; 

;■ ford;    '-«•'. Qoiltstd;   IMtr- 

i     1 .    !'■ •• f'-.V, Surry;   Wtatle. 
.   A-1 rFaetbr,   Ashe; 

Davidson : Ziaiaieraiea, Wilkes. 
I   u   //.'.'   Ashe;   Oil 

:   Old   Tvm,   Puraytli; 
Stoker 

Around the Year. 

LOT* came to me In the Sprmg-tioM. 
With the .oft. swsat April aboweia. 

Her breath was th. breetL of tb. -ood- 
lammmj 

I       And her lap was filled with flower.. 

Her step waaa aong in tb* silence; 
Its melody roee and fell   

A. aba d.nced through the fragrant twi 
light ,. 

To the bower w* knew so well. 

And the 8pr.ng glided on to *•£*"" 
With the flam* of It* f.rv*nt dart*. 

And th* noon of the fleeting season 
Waa th* aoon of our beating heart*. 

But the Aatnma eame with it. .hadews, 
And noon wa* no longer bot; 

And tb* fro*t er*pt Into our palsea, 
And 8o«im*r and Spring were not. 

New Advertleemont*. 

The New Garden Agricultural Society 
will bold it* ninth 

ANNUAL   FAIR, 
Thursday,  October sMfe, l*»w, 
when the following premiums will b* onercd : 

SCHEDULE OK PREMIUMS: 

The 8oci-ty offers Preminm. on each   of 
Hie .ollowing'artlcl... of-o to all *gj$» 

I in the Sute. by paying the Annual Member- 
ship lee ol One Dollar. 

HOK8E8. 
lai Prizt. 

rDoll 

CLASS I. 

And Love was alir* with the V, inter, 
But ber beauty and grace had flea , 

Mid the snows of March I left her. 
With a cypress wreath at her head.        , 8,,al. ol flat 

-IUKT LTJIAN, in ff«rj*r'« JTaeadM M ■ Mole Coll u. 

Stallion 
Brood Man- 
Span of Horses 
beat single Horse 
Colt under 3 year* old 

de»- 3 years oh) 

1100 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
11J 

1 00 

Xoumlcr. 

Itema of Intereat. 
[Selected for the Patriot.) 

Ov6TfRToarr.-Thisi.is » atoe «* 
for luncheon or for a late supper. Scald 
alquart of oyster, in their own hi, or 
uke ,Lem out and pound then, in a maf- 
tar. when they form a pwte; add1 alHUa 
rich cream and some i*p|ier. Oct read) 
MMM thin, neat piece, afjoaat.   y0;^ 

parsley. 
SCORCH KD LonKf-Peel »nd slioe   t«" 

~ anil 

vineger; boll all together; when cool 
am- ol over the scorched linen and let it 
dry on it; then wash and boil out the 
linen and the .pot* will disappear, unless 
burned so badly a* to break the threads. 

worn   is  of  a 

CLASS II. CATTLE. 

Br»! Bull of any sg« } "0 
Be-t Cow J 00 
B-i Heifer _ ■ «• 
Best fat Animal—Cow, Ste*r, 

or Ox 1 °0 

CLASS III.  SHEEP. 

tat /Vi.-r. 

•i rear* old and over »l 00 
1 01' 
lou 
1 (Ml 
1 Oil 
loo 
100 

CLA8S IV.  SWINE. 

H«i Boat "5 

Ilr-e-t  Sew »b 
ll~l Kal   Hog '■• 
Beat pair Plgl under C months 

■ind, 

75 
75 
75 
50 
50 

50 
SO 
50 

,h. following committee, J.  E. Cox,  Dr. 

J O E<tor.   W   M  Cummin*.   Mra.Dr. 
Ector   Mr,   Dr.  lfanuow and M..s Mary 

Hobb*. 
11   y.n.ificturos must have bain made 

1.18ft).  *nd   within   «>"•   ■»«"Bj
a"rS3 

RMn«rs Mow ng Machines and Seed 
DrSC. ind grain a,,l pr.Klnee moat bar. 
been grown by th. exhibitor. 

12. Cow., Brood Mare*. Bpwi and fcwes 
must have rai«-d young since the last 

Annnal Fair. 
13. Eutries may be made by applying 

either in person cr by letter to the Secre- 
t.ry any time preriou. to the Fair or oa 
the Fair ground between the hour, of B 
and 10 o'clock, a. as., on day of the rair, 
when all articles for competition most be 
on the ground. 

D W. C. Basuow, President, 1 
J, E. Cox. Vice President, 
WALTER BODBB, Secretary,     |   . 
C. J. Di'Mias, Ass'st. Seo'ry,   j E 
H. WAKF.KIKI.H, Treasurer,      I ^ 
D*.   . 0. ECTOR, I .i 
J. V.ts LiNPi KV, ^ 
WM. Wai.Kr.it, 
W. M. CtMMINS, 
B. V. EDWARIJ^ J 

Sew Oaiden, N t.'. •-;>-;,t W.1810 
ddswtd. 

JUST RECEIVED 

Oreensboro Advertisements 

w R. MURRAY" 
IS uow   recvifiiig hi* 

PALI,   AXD   wivri:n, 

STOCK   OF   GOODS 
(25,000 POUNDS)   XJAOOIN    

to wl,"h ■* Wou,'l mosi re.pectfully invite 
I the attention of all persons who wish'to buy 
goods at as LOW PRICES as the same class 
of goods can be sold by auy oue. His atockr 

ss us-ial, will consist < f 

2 Car Loads Salt, 

50 !  

oldaud over 

■inrl. 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

501 
SO I 
50 l 

..Id 

CLASS V.   POULTRY. 

Every kind of lace now 
50 
50 
50 
50 

Pair GMM 

Prou MaMd biliou. hue : lace, in fact, can j *'£ '."•'^ 
Icarcoly be too ,allow to U tortyto. The   ^ P^> Chiekeme 
color is iiuitedlstmo'    from   tho   peculiar | 
tlineyaud much-esteemed yellow   which no, punni'l'l' 
time imparts to lac., and to   which   that I CLASS \ I.   r ARM PRODUCE. 
delicato fabric used to owe ao much of it 
extraneous value. ! While Wheat i.iie Bushel 

Red Wheat 
Com in the ear List of Awarding tommittors for . ^ 

the Kaudolpb Agrknllural tuir Barley 
i wtii I Ilucknlieat 18S0. 

AGRICULTURAL, 
KT 

do 
do 
do 
d'. 
do 
do 
do WW^ICaraMdPo*. 

I Wheat Flour, one -.,1; 
' Ir.   i Potato**, hall bushel 
i Sweel Potatoes        do 
' Rutabaga 'i'uroipa, halt oushel 

1'ou.uiou Turnips do 
I Mangold Worize! • 

Sample afTabaccO in le»f 
do ilo manufaclured 

Grass Seed half bushel 
Clover S**ed        do 
Pumpkin, one 

! Bat Sample of Hay, average of 
not less tiiall ope aci,, 

1 00 
1 00 

75 
75 
75 
50 
50 
50 

1 U" 
50 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
75 
75 
50 

75 

HELD 

CHOI'S. 

Dr 1) B  Parker, David CLiunntss, 
Noah   Hash, A G Mardock, Dr  I F 
Caviut-ss. 

HOR8LS, MCLtS, JAi KS, &C. 

A J X« mliuBon, E   A   Uoffit, A  M 
Difloa, Hn},'h l'arks, I J l'ul' r. 

CATTLE,   MBBW, Hoi .8, i< . 

11■:.■..:■, Curtis, B F BUir, Nathan 
Wnmlow, Himelinb- Hoekei, T J Red-' B««| .amiiiu of Cotton, avagi 
dittU. °'" no1 ''"'** 'ban one acre 

TtRKIES, CHUKEMU, A:C. c, Ags y n      Q^gffgg  PRODUCE. 

\V A Hatnliu, Allen  McDauitl, Dr 
,. .,   r ,   r. tj    11      \\r C  /'- .«.<, .«       Beets bhlf do7.SH 50 
C 11 Luww, J C Bulla, W S Crowsou.   ^^ u<;,,,„„., M 

CARRIAGE-, MOOOS, Sic. [ P»r.nii.e half dozen 5U 
, I Onion:-, halt dozen 50 

Hoaea llauiujoiitlH, A \V Saniiders,   Ton,utoes, ball doxea 50 
■I L Winniiiauiini, Pennel Hendrickn, I Cabbage, two 5a 
Iibain Jones, Ira T Saunders. CLASS vn|  OK,;luRD PRODUCE. 

AllRICTLTI KAL    IMPLEMENTS   ASH    kUOEi- I 
ggn. ■ Apples, best li-namsd Autuuiu 

Alfred Brower, L G B Biugbam, S  Apple" best 0-named Winter 
U Hule, Aleon Spoon, Alfred Louder- I        varieties 

milk. 

HAIUH.ES, HOOTS, SHOES,  HARNESS, LEATH- 

ER, 4c. 
Franklin Dorset*, J L Cos, Tyson 

Trnjjdon,  Wesley   CaTinoss, Robert 
iUAddin. 

CAtllXET   WORK, BDOE  JV,OI S 

Allen l!i ildiiift. Larkin Arnold, L 
i .1 Monroi, Jesse B Aldridge,   /.iiuri 

i Little. 

«\ ■. 

00 

Be-t an largest collection nam- 
ed varieties 

Pear*, beei :t-named earietia. 
PHOhe* 

1 00 

1 00 

1(0 
1 Utl 
100 

CHAS. D. YATES, 

OKKl.;-   i  HO, N. C, 

BOOKSELLER   STATIONER, 

And Dealer iu 

MUSTO. ART, &C 

A full Stock ot 

SCHOOL     BOOKS 

kept always in store, including the Books 
recommended by the 8tat* Board of Educa- 
tion, and approved by the County Examiner 
as.l Commissioners of Goiiford Countv. 

Orders by mail solicited from Country 
Merchants and Teachers, which will b* 
prompt'' t-"eil at lowest eunaat prices. 

Aud to Arrrive in a Few D*\ s 

ONE CAB LOAD 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
lints,   Olothing:, 

Carpets,  Floor   Oil   Cloths 
ami K fine lot of 

LADIES'   CLOAKS, 
and   Ladies',   Misses', and   Children'* 

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 

AGON 

ami a Hut* ■ritwtfon > 
out ihouM t'dil io > 
HtlJ BM lor v«»ui>*»'f. 

Qroonsboro, Oct. U. ISrW. 

f Vr*** Goodr> wliicli no 
B6  b-fore   baring.    Call 

''NEW STORE! 

Richmond    Advertisements 

Davenport &  Morris 
BICH1HOND, VA.. 

WHOLESALE   DEALERS  IS 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Salt, Super*. ■        ('■ :1.-. 
Tea, Syrup, Molaso's, 

Bacon, Flour, Vish, 
Puader, Ale and Porter, 

Soda, Starch. Soap, 
Candles, Tobacco. at 

|   P. P. R 
Preparalby 

Keidsvil!,, .V. C. 

,., SAVES 
ALL LEADING ARTICLES IV 

GROCERY TRADE. 

B^TPurticalar attention piren to the Blliiip? 
ol orders. 

August 3, lt*70 fim. 

Tobacco  Planii  fro, 
_   Garden  IMantu  (n»m   B 

Hodaogerln baadling it,    Will oof 
THE   IPOIgojaWroBl plaai.    U««d will vi-m ■ 

in 1879.   Dlnotlooi I • M 
Priof j-er quart i>ttrka^r>. Stftc      i 

W.C. POUTER A CO.Drn 
Mairh 51. Q S  ( . 

1  Car Load SALT, 

Now i»  ib.^   timp  to lay 
Salt.    Buy now ilntl 

SAVii MONEY. 

Sariug     .-* M irna I (h m 
M   ■ k«tf 1   -*u   ii iw nilVriiig a 

the   N'.IIIM'IN 
new alotk   til 

Dn • oceries, Shoes, 
t.M»   M! . »«.:\>, 

Ann- 14, Hit). 

:■ • i    oppoalte I'.an'er'. 
Hotel'  Uarlnjt bought my gooda KnnC'isn 
I ex| .-. t to sell ili. in    . 

LOW   FOB   I ASH   OU   BARTER, 
a .d I   ii-*     in.   i i   friend, and  cuatomiTs 
will five nil- ;: Iillll before ..urihaaing 
elsewhere. W. E.  It i:VII.. 

Ai ill-:. 1* ' :.7i-ly. 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
BUY THEM OK THE 

VETERAN    CONFECTIONER, 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
1412 'tiiin Mirrt. 

A House of Forty years' standine, and 
the only original manufactory of the mi- 
mitable DOUBLE REFINED .-KA'ii 

We make the WIIOLSSALZ BUSINESS 
A SPECIALTY W, ,:< ,>h.. initi.iitartiir. 
of naad*— Mite. UsaUou a..l are aisloi - 
mi article ..i 4 ianfli'il IN H IIIH- 

dii-s. snp.i:i,i !•• a i."K2 iu»l • ■■ 
wholesale parpuaee Ir       -■ lluitt .1 "ites. 

BEST IN THE WORLD! 

_ laapare   Bl-Tarb 
attchtly rtlrly white 

vvhlc* 

HOUSTON &BRO., 
WHOLESALE CRO ERS, 

Greensboro, N.  C. 

Sept aoib, 1890 

0DELL  & CO., 

HAVE GOT IN THEIR 

pj^rWoooU Candit-a at H. ■.!■.■■:.• priOM. 
Wc8.']lSn§ur and  ftlola&sos Coin »i 

1 Rattimore pnecfl 
We *.e!l Botte Water.   Bott«r .ind Sugar 

( Cakea at balumorp I'M,-,-. 

We have the   Largest Stock 
; wo add by ovcry Bteamor 

We  offer you   INDUCEMENTS  found 
' no whore elae 

Au experience of Forty years— 
A large and duil> uicreubiu^ trade - 

I     An acknowledged credit. 
i     A large capital   :iti<l -m:ill e\]».■•:-,■-   ale 
i son-e of the nooona that enable us to offer 
. our  goods ut   BaltiiooTO   PrioeOi   and   iu 
' sume instances AT LESS. 

Oeo. ft. Pearco, of N. C. will bo ploafn. 
to   c.' hii fiieudnat ihin honr«e. 

LOUI8 J. BOSSIEUX, 
1412 Main St., RICHMOND, Va. 

March 94,18W). 

Rod a 
color. 

■ pprnr     nh((#,    rinmlnn! 
•Clf,    but  a   «'!>?lI*.%K|SO\ 
« ill 1.4 ii   A   «•«•.**   *»AI:*» 
■AHllKRt-    UM1M)    UUI 
the dli'tr* itee. 

I8< p  tltut  j-nui-  n-:.f it 
vM.   nil., i I Rlwa* »ho II id I 

food. 

I*,   of   p 
It    ll s 

■ 

lit t 

;r^!Buggies! Buggies! Buggie 

The "Farrar" 

Turbine Water  Wheel, 

(LASS IX.   DOMESTIC VAXIKAC 
TUBES. 

(Ni 

:   i   i    . i ir Water Wlirel. 

..,'..! for thifl wheel   is   increa*- 

i niheela bare   b?eo   sent' 
 11: ;   d atea   ot  Virginia 

0      i!   --lay,   (..,;,rs were   receivoil i 

ia cutint*,  Va.,   fur   a lfi ' 
!  .   •-'' :!;.•!; wbeol.   Tour,   one 8 | 

I a - '   : and «'.i" 10 .iro   being bnilt j 

mill* of Col.   T. M. 
MIA Etivor. 
icb wbeel   was   shipped,   a   few 

i Ajaring mills of T. J. Lee, 
Va,, ami one also to  Yorkvillc, 

.-. C, 

\ wheel lias been put up in tho 

i   '       i tctovj of the K.iterpriso Mf'y Co", 

o mntj. where  ii   is givinu 
m      It 1'iaj be   remaike'l 

•i.iii the heel   wheels   are   em- 

i : .   ■   . < s, where   perfee- 

li.-ti i : \. he( I* la rt.|nii. -.'.. 

preoenl    lima,   forty  vheul. 
have been l.nilt an.l put in opciation. and 

i:    rafoi aboal adozei) more are  i    at 

SALT   HtOVHIOm,   SOAV,   TINWttti:, 

VtSlXiAlt  AND   ll.iil il. 

E B Kearuf, J \X McNairy, W P 
Wood, William Branson, A (.' MeAl- 
ieter. 

MEAD,  rsHTS,   HONFT,  lit' tTKR. A; 

O W Carr.T C Wortli, Mrs W  i' 

II itter(twe pnaada 
Cb***e 
Honey, two pounds in fumh 

d.i     ol.- -mail itraiaed 
Kruii PremrV*a 
lW-t variety Pr^s^iv*^ 
Beat variety canned nuit 
i   gl  :u MolaaaN 

fruit, dried, brstvaiii-lv 
i Loaf Wheat Bread 
I^..f Csni .'!reail 
Plokle, sweel 
Pickles 

SO 
r.o 
50 
:» 
ao 
ot 
.10 
an 

78 
7.1 

TEXTILK. 

WooJ, Mrs S, lumon lloffiit, Mr« .1 C   J'; M';-l';", Blanket 

Fuller, Mrs  E  B  McCain, Mrs J   !.   j,',, ,!',',!      ' 
- ML I Orr.ainttil.ti t»ui'i 

CoontcVpauv or Coverlet, VOOIOB ••"■ 
Uoioeuade Jeaaa *.'> 

do        Carpet 
Hooked Rug 
Ki iti«-:l Kug 
Pair Knitted Stockings 
Pair iCoillad lv.«cks 
Handmade Shirt 

E Walker, Mrs A M Ditfee, Mw A S S^Tbi? 
Hurnoy, Mra W W Ueddiug. Mrs E | y"^,^  ' } 

Embroidery, cotton 
Lace Work, worsted 

ruscBVES, Jtt-Liia, ntuixs, &c. 
Hash T Moffitt, Benjamin Moffitt, 

MrsM S Ribbins.Mrs 15 MoOitl, Mias 
Orisso J Lassitcr, Mrs E J  Hancock. 

ESBROIDERT, FANiV WORK, &I
- 

M SRobbins.O S Bradshaw, llt« E 

a I      .. ,1   |o 
: :■ van 

Violating tin, 
.•    1....V- 

I nter- I 

tried .ind con- 

i the pre* :it term of the IT. S. 

irl i: ' . •  .•;., were sentenced 

b) ,-   Dick,   .ui.l  arc  now   serving 

th, i  term  in the county jail: 

I   Coble,   ol   t.uiiford   county, 

charged with retailing whiskey without 

tenced (.ir nine month*; Rich- i 

mkford, of Si ikes county, foi illicit 

, len months;   J. J.  Moore,  of 

lii itdistilungften months; 

N .   of    Stokes   county, rc- 

srhiakC)     without    license,    six 

j. K. Martin, of Stokes county, 

..   nine   iiunths.   Sunday 

. .ii Guilfordi  unly, iii...i distilling, 

Loiidt'tmilk, Mra I Kearns. 

; is, KI.TIOSAKV I IIMMII HI:. 

J A Blnir. K Loodermilk, A S Hor- 
:io\, J 0 Skeen, O R Cox, N Hewlin 
Mi's W H M.iriue Mrs 1) W Porter, 
Mrs L  WooHen, Un> 1! WFrazier, 
MIS B B Boms. 

i OMtaTTBC or ABRAKOUIDiTS. 

I) (i atcMBBten, Mrs N .1 Brooks, 
Mrs R ic-ii-   ' Ingram. 

Kll.is AND in:. rLATIOSS. 
The .v xtli Annnal Pair of tho Rm- 

-lolbb Agricitltttral Society viil b«' 

opentd for the reception I articles 
for exhibition cu   Tharnduy, Noveiu- 

Wux Flowers 
Wool Flowers 
Boqaet <-f Ftosrers 
Be^oel of Gra.s^s 

7.1 
75 
50 
50 
:.u 
50 
bO 
50 
50 
ao 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

. 50 

50 
fpO • 

50 
50 
50 
10 
50 
B0 
5i 
ii 
a 
ss 
•-•r. 
% 
i.i •a 

r..' .•] :j-'o 

i   . 
y-'-.i  county. 

)er  tic   11 lit, anil to tl 
Friday, November 13th. 

All articles forexbib.iion should be 
lotered  bv  i.   o'eloek  Thnradaj,   if 
(lomible,   aud   no   artic.    will   be 
iwarded   n   prr-ainm nnloss en'.oreil 

wfure 9 o'clock Friday morning. 
('oiumitt.-i H will  mat ' their ri'j.'.rt 

n Kriilny Eftorninst, utid the preminm 
I at wii.  be read ot.t Friday evening, 
ifter which an s.Iilrese will .>e deliv- 
•r. J. 

No premium* will be aaarjetl ex- 

j'/pt to meriiorioua articles. 
J. C Ft't.i.ER. I'rcsiilon*. 

\v" (' lb-..   I.A>S C'nef Mirshal. 

( LASS X 
Ilo,.:s 
BI .... 
Sole Leather 
Harness Leather 
Colleeiiuu of Lsadm 
Sad.li.. and Bridle 
gel ..t Donbl* ilarr.es. 
Set "I .-iin^'" llaicrss 
Wi   , n 
Baggy 
l>0   hi. Plow 
Hiiii.'!" Plow 

MHCEL.-ANEOUy. 
75 

public on ' Two-Hora* Harrow 
Oral   Drill 
K,:ioii g Ifaclinie 
Mowing ssachlae 
'i'in.'.i.:,.u atacbia* 
llote-llav \UkK 
Hand Uak. 
H ind it * 
Beat aluaieal InMruaaean 

75 
75 
75 
75 
H 
7,1 

1 00 
1 00 
1 011 

7.1 
I in 
I OQ 
■1 on 
Oi»l 
:; oo 
1 im 

-5,1 
n/J 

I ou 

BO 
SO 
51. 
:ii 
GO 
50 
r.o 
50 
GO 
50 
60 
.lo 
GO 
B0 

1 0 i 
1 00 
1 on 

50 

s 

SERGEANT MP6 CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

The   C Power from Ui. Laaal Wat* 
at .mallei   ('..».t. 

Mirch 19, 1S30 

s   in   :.li 

II. 

. . ■>     A . i. J .'   Me." 

I.  Alhcrsoni   oi this! 

• last teim of Snpcriur. 

. . ..11001111^ at ; 

S. ■ .   Katlroad, seatenced 
impi ionment, and a color- 

I !. u ll.irgrave, serving 
tha for larceny. 
r. , I stored woman, 

Wright,   charged   with 

•ieetinil    vl~    Hie    Pri'abyirrluii 
Sjttoil. 

.   -.-, . who expect to attend Synod 

-in! lo   send   ia thoir 

artiest convenience.   The 

of arrangements will be saved 
■i tini-.   aud tio.'hle   b;.    h.vini*   the 

- < i delegates before their arrival 

 been   ant to illlhecborch- 
. i'. '.:.. Synod     A \ery email number ot 

which have made any rcsnozse. 

Audus-. E. K. Sraaira, E-y., 

Chc'u Cum. Arrangements, 

KaUtf.h.N.C." 

There .\"l .,!»., I„ ap.cial Premium. oCnr- 
„i be the frieud. «.f ih, Seelety. 

BOLES AM) REULLATIONS. 

1. Any genon paring One   Dollar  be- I 
coiner an Aiuinal Member, and  ia entitled ' 
lo e»'i;iin'iH for all preniiuniM. Each uiitot 
will admit tho holder one*,   and mu.i  ',0 I 

giveu up ar the itale on passing  into   the I 
Fairgrounds    'i'icl:,!.  ol   ...ini .,!,,.   |„ 
in..--   ii.. are not m,mbera will On issued 
..■: the • :av ol I he fair, st t .er.ty-flvceeula 
eaeh;oudel 12 yaaisr.f a«e,  let)   cenla: 
little children f,.,    Such ticket,  t*  be' 
g.ven up at the gale *aeh time of entrance- i 

N 
E at 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment. 

Oeer HOUSTON eV BBO'S STORE. 

L. II- ualon, M .i, > .. : of and dsal'T in 
all kind, of Saddled, Ham—.. Bridles, Sad- 
dlery. Hardware, Hiauketa, BujggJ M:il,rial, 
Ac. Th, only S'l'.p in 'h-city where roe 
can (.-,! lil>t claea work. (yKEPAJRINO 
done at eh.irt aotloe. f*r I^r* from merchant. 
eolicited.   . J. II. HARRIS, Manag-r. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AND CA:.I   ON 

1M HOUSTON. 
Wht» i- |.re-par»*.i lo firni-li Tomb«tOBH 

ettitl Moiidiuriitn a: Skori Ntfiet. Pricci 
K-.i«'i:iv> - W-'ik Gmmrmmited, Country 
I*r-r.liMftukr'n in nohugM »l ln^he-Bt msikft 
ptiOM.      GiVr> 111*-  M Cltll. 

A. JORDAN. Muni^r 
Grefimlioru. K. C, -M.-y 14. 1-" 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
Wisli to Buy Votir 

WOOI,, 

SA.-SAFRAS OU-. 

CODaSTHY   BACOIi, 

MEAL,       DtUBD 

>i.i,   .iL.-il.ABLr.   fJiOt/Li   .. 

Thof arc [iBsnared i" offer 

O- ILO C S .R, I E s 
on nw 

Good Terms 
As any house in this t.ecM'.n «»f the State 

Scott, Small & Co., 
onvr n batran 8<*>cK o   Meissaaa- 

ablr I.IKHI".. etMai IIN 

I'l-sn.*. DI'OMN Linens. 

Lawns, Cottonacles, 
AND    P-IQUES, 

together will     ho 

|LARGEST   STOi'K   OF   NOTION-. 
. '-..I i ■ >1 by auy one house in N. C. ;»t ;;"-:!t 

iy reduced prises, to  make room lor   ..ill 
I etock. 

NEW  FALL STOCK 

Foi; 

JOBBI3STCr. 

CALL AND  SEE THEM. 

n  .■   -., . l i. i--,. 

WAIT PLOWS 
THt   BEST   fOK   ALt.   Pt'BPOSKH. 
GUARA.STKEDTO .VOKK1NANV LAND 

wrriiour ciioKiNa, AND WITH 
I        LESS  URAUUIir   THAN   ANV 

OTHKK   1'LOW   IS  USE. 

TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 

It thej do not ilf what   wo claim 
return at  oar -■ vn-n-r. 

Farmers,   Look to   Your   Interest! 

3STO-TOF BUG(.: 

Of .-I!  tit-   \:ITI.  i 
! L'iii' furnitl, my  I. iendf 

Iwrl     t,«'H. 
1 will ni.tk- J   tu llw 

u;uit. ra   -   . 
purchfc -• •■'..••<■ 

'   \. RH II ill 
.JH::> 

May lOtfa   1--.' 

Wucauiiou you in bu^iug oaxti 
our plowH tocar«tulty (•<•<; :!...: w 
every piece has tbi^ onr 

f..r 

j 
Lightest 
Ruling 

TheBssTTiitheWorli | S, i? r> 

MACHINE:co.   )W 
*«4-rl*."CHARL£S.ST.I 

OALTIKORL.MO.'   - f 

.?AT^ 
Am;. 13th, l-;.i. 

tberaoo. 
kel m«it 

A  
Btiwll     »-^' 
!'   .■   . '- ;*..:,i  *>: 

L ■   .;■-•   -    •   ;     tl 
:■-.■  i  ai \-\  . ■■ ' ...I 
-l.v. ;! ■■ •    ir i   i   i 

I1 

. 

i \.itM'rj<—. 
. ( :l  i ki-;h>, Vl> K - 

v .;.    Btock i  1-i'- II 
• 1   in   Ni trih   CM ohm.. 
..    iIn ..-.■:- nl winter. 

v  ami latu   iniletios 
Aj-pl-'   111    lUCCCaV 

R[aj*C4   :i!i i   Btnw- 
berrios |>rf •    Iron*,    l-ii^o rtock  ot 
besl .i. . N! erorjUuog  isu ot  the 
I. • >'.     •  ..      ■'■''.'   in  -i  ni'-t.e.ft*"i 
v ■: •.-. -.       1] ■■ ..i-rii.'Mt  t<.    large 

•   'l".|.r>.    (.:orri^iot:(lorco so 
'.: HI     kpplileUUtF. 

.' M 'i-ar MoAdoo 

BKIOK MACHINE, 
: . . .■   Ii    • • ■'.•.-■ tl   Briolajper   dny; 

I     .'.:.«.: •:-..;■ bank or  ;iit, prop 
«■: ■•    I     _r0      I in    ttiill,  :i!otilti*jJ. 

i : •.--''   ui.-. «Ii'!iv#>rc*i   on  telt 
G Ui ii   baadfl „ntl t- to 

h■•..    ■'   s  :    Engine, teeotdlng  to 
i   ■■- otbe wiih per- 
.,;..' ■ i : ;,- -.    Priea "f tuiitliino 

.*>«   t! ;  : i' ■■ iriptire c..~cu:ar.  V   ,- 
ired I...   I.. 

.. HI \gr*l «- Iron Works, 
! Oeui W. C. 

: PATENT LIVER PADI 
tfraiaaial IJ. 

Boguscnniingfl ar.^ on ili^- mar- 
ol poor m.'ta! ami fitting badly. 

A llgiMiume OUCH have al-ovo tratlf uiark- 
all without ar« GOITJCTUmDT. CcOlbH 
your   own   intorootq   ■■.:■.   In3t*i   only    lite 
gt*nn;DB    V*'M will  Qnil lb*»ni Ihe  in OF I 
<l.iiH>>la>. an.! oKi«a>PC*«i JOB can buy.    ; tKR 
.X(l oTIIKK. 

WATT & CALL, bUobmood, Va. 

Too GENUINE nra toM   In   Qnenaboro 
by WHAHTOK A WHAKTOM, SoleAgento. 

March -'I. 1-^" 

CO.\DE.\SEU imt-TABLL. 

North   Carolina   Roru? 

i 

;.-■•-1 ■ 

I  "to 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
C*iiic-iiin:i t i.   <> 

Leavi. OharioU* 
" Sj.iiet.11rv 
"     Higt Pow 

Air, Greensboro 
L*ar* flraensh r. 
An-. Hi.i-h .r., 

"    Dnrliaui 
"   Kal- .:, 

L^a'e     ** 
Arr. Ooldebore 

i Mi *« ; "• ■ i   
il..'.i am ii iJ|'mi  
T 3d aiiij«..'>, pluj  
-.:in am vJlpuii  
8.40 am] i S.ouf.m 

110-tli am I liJ.-.-.'i'ii. 
11 Z\ aoi| .11 ......:n 
Is! Itfpml     iOOatn 

■ 3.40 r-ai li.00auil  
I il.i»)r«n!l0.W' I  

■ 
:-, aa<    II.HIID.  Laar 

. * TI .» Lose. 
•; i ::::t Snjjin tie Sritsa. 

VEGEIA.BIE 
iMEC(CtN£ FORTH*. 

3L00D.lMR8..KiDNEYS? 
CURATINE, 

CURATINE, 
For LiT.-t Coraplkl 

CURATINE, 

CURATINE, 
F-r r.hcnin.i 

CURATINE, 

,i' 

CURATINE, 
I.   EM.lf.l-   .   I« 

mm..,,..I     .im- 
ndorkni.ni 

co.-nrili.lrv Ir.. MPieV 
a.ali".,    it?     , -r  liv. 
I'owrr.    lo.    th-   evils 
■:. . :i ■ : 
ea'o« <•! tL, l.i..'.il. .' .■ 
I.lwr. •'     Hliltfu*. 
HailuleM in ». : ■    ..: : 
it.nr,in;, ii.  iu ,.:   i. 
lih uii.a...... l tor •.:.>■ 
eanor.   »,.nn.. 
eeae* sefjl a. eei-n/". 
Ml*.  T ...,     BntlM. 
1. tl* r.s.tlt Bhruui. 
fl.'i.  re iuill.„..|    S.r. 

ri      '    ,1 /'.!..   ■      . 
al.o l,i„-lli niiiiii. 
DymprpMia. /,,,(.- 
.re.u.i. huar Mom. 
„-•. liit , I .... of 
I ri.,. ele. 

ASK TOUR DnUSSIST 

f OR IT. 

BALTIMORE, M.. 

g  Conipotitors will DOt  be   entitled to I 'D 

I more than one premium for thoaauie kiod 
, or grain, Balrj prorloet, or vecetibles. 

:'. Any person sbo .tag the same animal 
I IKieeat il.- eame .how, a.e.nnpetina; f". 
twodrff. ..i priaes, or attempUaa to de- 
rraud tbe Soeiety,   aball  be   ile-rived of 

i »iv   preuiinni   ami   ezprlird   from   tL^ 
5   ■ , ■ :. 

I Animal* and artielea eabibited mini 
'..■■ ih,' propertj ..I ii... exhibitor. 

'• N»- animal or article conin.-tir.g for a 
pta/r. -1. i i have lb* owner', uaiue th-tr- 
•ni. I..;: i-':.-'.I In known by a number eiin- 
plii I bj ih.  Beeretary. '    | 

ii. Ko person will be alluwad m go near 
ludgea doring the inspection of 

it   el< ■ 

'■■ Ko article or animal will be allowed 
| to be rniioiid   horn   the   hall   or   .how 

groaud unlil alter three o'clock p. m , un- 
laaa ..> permission r.fthe President. 

-   Eaah ao.mal tuiiat be properly aecur- 
eu by a c.ian. or rope aad placed on   tuo 
groaudsan mg those of  ite claira.   Hen-1 

-..ii.ee-., thi, rule   will   fjrfeit com- 
| petition. 

0   Crodaea and mauufactnrea  maat  be 
delivered io the  Committee iu char«. .,r 

|{asll '"Peclive   elaaass Oder 

JEWEURV AND WATCH 
E8TABIaI3HtilEMT 

lotht i\.<plenf  'ireens1.'*) ard surrOHhitivj 
Country .- 

Havingo; imii : j :m iiiiilsl sdrat-olaai j 
Wateli-M.ilii ig ni.il Jewelry Store,! re 
spot tt'ully .i^k a share ol roar patmowa. ' 

iiarirg served a ong appreDtioesblp i 
witb cm- of the tnoel celeb.ated Watch ; 
and chro.ioui--t.-i makarii in i!ie eoaairji ' 
an.l having h .■   ii...i;  real.Experience I 

fiuj  \ow and Sine ?I 

Ore.jatioro, N C Joly 19, 18*1 

!<•}. 

Xo.-17—Connect, at Sallaburj wltl W. K 
O.B. B Kw all points !i "7s«ern North Cai 
olina Daib- eaospt chindaya.   At Qreenal 
with lb* B. A-   If. It   1C. lor a.i    point. 1. .  .!. 
Easl sad West.   At   Ooldaboro willi W,   A 
w. K K f.,r Wllmiajrton. 

No. 4".—Ounnecla  alGraen.lK.ro  nilli   .... 
K. cr D. It. it lor ail points North, La.  . 
West,  

T1UI.MI   OOIXO   »K--1 

i    i    r*^ -; 
Date. Sept SO,.'« No     43:No.    «l l)*i v 

: Daily      llaily   .-x. • .-. 

THIH I • :'." 

.'   . 
Stan fr. 

r'AK -l   ' .  •-' ■■>• - 
...      :.   . 

ELA'I        IX 
LUIJI. i"       .    i 

I -    :''... 1- 

...'..... i   

rXE(i 

■ 

I Iaeare Oolil5bot 1 
I Akrivo BaleWli 
U.VK K..:. . . 

I Arr. DurliaTi 
"   HUlaborv 
"    (ireeimboro 

Lea'. 
Arrive High Point 

Safisbary 

..;; i'.ji. Experioi 
bis linsiness, 1 confidently believe] 

nan give Kntlrs &ati factirn to all who 
m..\ s&trasl i :■■;-\. irk tony oare, 
I ahall ki.op eonstAiitly ,n iiauil a Good 
Assortment ot* t* jld ind Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelty ol . kinds, rjpnctacle., 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Bverylhing 
in my Line. Pine (sold Xing, and Hair 
Jewelry Made toOriler. 
M; Store is the-3o i] Store of CD, fates 
under the Il,-i.b..v.   lion. 
Old Sold »!nl Silv.   11    •: ; .'i Taken ir 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Oreeu.l ,ro. N. ■  . i, i, ... M?.,.;V 

COOKIN C'f - 

HEATING and PARLOR 

1 ■ T ■« tw .*i«-.rr"iofi. No 
laiMfltttetooiniiMM 

-..■•■ %• -Tri     v,T th« Pit 
&f ..... .■   -i c r .- 1.-1*1 Nrrrf! <«ntrri, 
I ' • '   ' i: ..  h     A   gK'T.'J»   Wc-Ublet 
I  l ■■:.•.■!!hfci-i*a!*iMMi. ru>llt—1«cd 

.^t.iiiiiUiirijitli-l.l/i'raj,^ 
'   I I'I        t I "Bs «r»! ■trmifthstilMi n.-i 

r*     - T8«I Oa*  .'AD*. «l AMI O 
I     " ■'■ ■      ii  "'r.i«io:fT»,or scciby Htg 

N-77T.    l.a'lIRTT   S*t * I M m * l| 
Ii ■     i.  ... .'.ID 

■ f   \\   (■ I I- 
..   ty *»! Ibe I'rnj' Btoroa 

.v ' o   Hid R. G Oleno. 

^OTII-E «?' ACTION. 

.. -. .   ,     t      irl,     IU .:      i     t*'.,niU-. 

I 

in great var.-ty a:..' 

CHEAP    r«»»t   CAtB           •■■■ 

AT                        r 

I WAKERELD i GO'S £ 

G      ^a 
HEADi,i AKTEKS   KnK 

House FuriiishingGooda 
Family txrooeriea, 

Manufactiiret  of    TIN'   WAKE 

••oofiae f       i iin- 

IIAHB NVA 1! E 

And Carriage Material. 

.-.   t".-,.U, Aiiu'r "f JJurJy h-J, 

.    .    ' . :ti,<I i ibera, (be hpin 
•: ll' ;;. LOT, droum il. 

'   *' IH for J*uU—Order 

\< i  )   - ' I«J nbuvr proem-ding in to 
-. •        Ibv rtr.il   Mitta «f 

j 1. •; to en tin :i-—t- Co pay 
I-■ ■■ - '.'" irl ilia'  John 

I. ..   .-•! '.   bb.»v»» iiMDnl dvftfiidaUita, it a 
; | is pi      -    ■...'.' i.- ia A 

im:,-.* .' *'"    n«l  ll ..• L^.er due 
*• vr.li ii tunnd iu ilia  Bute, 

||    - .'i      Mi, 
i..,  ^ pub .-i.-1 OL H ti  w««k lor 

fix      K*rk* '   : :><   P4TKIUT 
. ,      •   ! i.ii l,ov to ipp«mr 

• ui   '■'"■   v    i-i:,     i ;    i. .    Si; ^i ,,r 
Conrl   of  (iu . ,tr,   4i  liie  Court 
|J        -    .       .     «.:.-- . V. -.ili.-..I.;_-.-,     toaj 

LHfO    ..'"■*, ..:.'.  sUJOWt>r »-r   ilv 
dj  ;:.  ,i   ■      I liar <     ....,.....-■    I |da|< 

tr 

IO.IO4.n1j 6*MpOll  
l'J '^.'ipm lU.4.*>Piu'    I 
.[.Xipiii, |  7'0'Jwi. 
4 llprii  t J.!J4m 
S.SQpaa 111.07 .•- 
7.40paij | 3.45pa 
1.2UpOI     'J ."»..:.IH      
H..V.pm I0.S^*«ID|  

lO.l.ipm 1138«n!  
Clmrl- i-   |M.f7aa| l.'^wnl  

Ni». 4d—CUUUHCU a*. Grtwuaboru with Sa- 
It-m Bnneb. A; SalUt.nry with \V N C 
K 11 Ai .\ir-Lii,e Jiinciifin witli A. Jk C 
A. L. ItMilr.n.l for ill pointaSouib and.Soull* 
weel. 

No. 12 CoiinecU at a4ir-IslM JJUCIU-U w:t!. 
A. A (J. A. L. tor al! point, Bonlfa anl Houili 
w«t; at Chariot.* with C , C. *V A. ii. it 
tor all points HOQtfa ami Soutb-winl. 

SAA.EM BRANCH. 

Leavv-Grs^ii-b'tro daily *-x. Sondajl   8 3*1 pa 
Arnvf K«M.i-i«vi !*■ "      •• 'j ll yrU, 

"      LWen "       "       K>.3upm 
l.fstv.- Sal»*ni " " fi Ml |■:: 
Arnv*- K*-i!-*-r>i > V '        "        " B 1 >\  . 

"      Gri*v-ii-!>'<r--    "       " " 7-UUpH 
C«>*)i-i.-i:i-; .»' Gr«is»bor«j witb traiui ou K 

A 1)  andNTC. K  R        

Sleeping  Cars   Without  Change 

Kun t'"ili art/awhhtnuoiKni.*}lj taai '.-. 
I*iw-;i N*w York aad Atlanta ria Kid. 
ti,. nd, iiroroiboro and ClUaVrlnttr, *•» i •-• lv m> 
Qiv*«abora am! AugQasta; an.l on tra Q !VI - fc, 
ad H i.-'w--ii   il >.--;.:i and SaTannaii      A -■ 

• i lb- (ir*— [|»t''..-r Wtii> Halpbor  ktrilUi v.. 
IM V II A C vV 0 Road 

ifcj' Throogh Tlokou on **;*• at(»i»-ii- 
boTO.     Kal •■it'll.    QoloVboro,    Salirbuiy     aitU 
Cbarlotta, ami at all  priocipal  pointa H 
Bontlimtt,   Wool,   North   Bu*i   Baal     Koi 
HIU.^I,..ii  ralaa   u>  polnta  iu Arkaoaai  at.n 
loin.-, addreu 

\.   POPE, Qra, Puitr-. AAt-ut. 
UrdMMMHl     " 

•••nil inr Dteal   ;.-- stutt Prl 

ROBINSON »VAC0« 

PATENTS. 
Any one i ay bt   .^ 

vi btiu 
pi--!.: -.  11.. nmulli 

a:-) oft*: n 

p .tobi 

worai   tba 

»ii ibo . . 

to aiitltt 

CHARLES E.FO 

309 :■;. s-.. Wanbin 

Mr i'   - 
. ■ 

I'll III.*-!••■. 

ai    r. S  U 
Ju.i.    •  :- 

Gray's S i 
r*.  i 

-3 • ■ 
.• 

.*■ 

Tj^.y  C^XJi^ uiei ling tu the pr'aj 

"DOLLAR" HAND-SAW, 
r,t,..t-     Oe.. Vi,  l!**l. 

ro    .      I:    . 
•'. nrdei .1 ('., ,it, 

■   V   NKLSetH, 
-.„ r Judg*. 

AGi:>TS     \>I> < AM AV.KIO 

Make  fi  .   «:i-> lo s.»o pi-r »««-«-k 
■ailing good. t..i E U BIOEOUT A < O.   In 
llaie.ar MM,   ,N"»v  Yolk.    8-i.d   fur   lllell 
Ca**eogue ant tens* 

A.i, 17. H n 

... i 

I v   !' ■    . 
! 1 

- 
^.'.. or i\.„ I 
i . .      -. ' 

l IIE <•■« i '-. 
. 

all il.i ,-. 

; ■ 


